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ABSTRACT
The frequency of variations in nine mo~hological features of the
cervical column in a South African (S.A.) black and white aampl.e of huma-i
skeletons was investigated to determine whet-ber there Was a r:reater degree of
morphological variability in the black as compared with the white sample.
These findings were compared with oth~r population groups. Intertribal, s.ex
and side differences were exemi.ned, The possible a~l.:i()logy of these
variations was explored.
The seven cervical and the first three thoracic vertebrae of 300 S.A.
black (lOO sccho, 100 Cape Nguni and 100 Natal Nguni) and 100 white skeletons
from the RaymondA. Dart Collection were exarni.ned, The following non-metrical
variations Itlere recorded: numerical variation, occipitalizat:J.c>n of the atlas,
cervical rib, spina bifida occulta, configuration of the cervi~al spinous
processes, bipartite foramen transversarium, bipartite superh~:t, articular
facets of the atlas, posterlor bridge of the atlas and ossific ..tion of the
apical ligament of the dens of the axis. The Chi-square and Fischer's exact
probability statistical tests weze used to analyse tribal, populatior. and sex
differences.
No major il1tertribal differences were found among the N.Nguni, Sotho or
C.Nguni tri~?al subgroups which were then pooled to pr<,vide a sample
representative of S.A. blacks.
A reduction to six cervical vertebrae was present in only one column, a
S.A. black male. occipitalization of the atlas was not present in either the
black or white group. A cervical rib was present Inore often in blacks than
in whites. Spina bifid.a occulta was present in higher frequencies in the
atlas than in vertebrae of the cezvd.co-Ehoxao.i.c region in both black and white
samples. Non-bifid cervical spinous processes were characteristic of black
spines. Bipartite fozarai.na transversaria occurred significCI.'.ltly more
frequently in S.A. whites tha.l Ln blacks; the sixth cervical vertebra had the
highest frequency of this feature. In the white sample there was a somew~lat
higher frequency of bipartite superior articul.ar facets of the atlas and
oss:i.fication of the apical ligament "Thencompared with the black sample. A
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complete posterior bridge of the atlas was present more frequently in S.A.
blacks than whites.
A low degree of sexual dimorphism for all the variations in the .cervical
spine was found save for that of cervical rib where the frequency for black
lllales was significantly higher than that for femaLes, It "las noteworthy th,'t
there was a feroale preponde'.tance for spina bifida occulta in both black and
white groups.
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CHAPTER 1
II-rrRODUCTION
The observation of morphological variability on the hnman skeleton is as
old as the study of human anatomy itself. Nomnetrical traits wez e of
occasional interest to early physical anthropologists, who treated them in a
purely descriptive manner. Important early studies employing variations to
describe populations include I.e Double0 s "Traites de Var:l,ation de La Colonne
Vertehrale" (1912). This study examined almost evezy possible variation of
the vertebral column. Skeletal studies based upon the analysis of non-
metrical traits of the human skeleton have since been I".,;adextensively in
studies of archaeological popUlations as markers of population diff$rences
{Berry 1974, Finnegan 1978}. All series of sk,(~letons display some
variability irrespective of the homogeneity of the populations which they
represent. Variability is characteristic of all forms of l.ife and thus the
study of the variability of manis the study of h~~anraces.
In the human there are seven cexvical vertebrae out of a total of twenty
four presacral vertebrae. The cervical vertebrae are characterised by a
foramen in each transverse process. Cervical vertebrae three, four, five and
six are typical, having a small but relatiYely broad body, a large and roughly
triangular vertebral foramen and a short and usually bifid spinous process.
The atlas is unique in lacking a body; its centrum is fused t>lith that of the
axis to form the dens. Moreover, it has no true spine and consists of two
laterr ~ masses connected by a short anterior and a longer curved posterior
arch. The superior surface of the posterior arch of the atlas is
characterised by a groove for the vertebral artery and first cervical spinal
nerve. The axis is characterised by the vertically projecting dens, which
az tLcul.at.es with the back of the anterior arch of the atlas. 'l°he dens is
considered deve.l.opmenba L'ly' to have been the centrum of the atlas. The seventh
cervical vertehra is characterized by a
is called the vertebra prominens. To
long club-shaped spinous process
the cervical spinous processes are
attached the ligamentum nuchae and numerous deep extens~rs of the neck,
including semispinalis cer-v"'ic:is and thoracis, multifidus the
interspinales.
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Reduction in the number of the cervical vertebrae to six is a rare
occurrence in mammalsanti this region is nUnlerically one Qf the moat; constant
in the vertebral column fAllbrook, 1955) . comparative st'.ldies of the
vertebral column on different population groups have suggested that African
material yielded more morphologic variability in this regard than in other
race groups (Allbrook, 1955). shore (1930) carried out studies on the
vertebral column and on the shape of the cervical clp{.nousprocesses in black
and white S.A. popu.Lzrt Lon groups (Shore, 19:n). He found a significantly
higher incidence of variations in
bifidity in the bl;-.ck S.A. sample,
the verte1:):t:alcolurnn as well as of non-
than in the white sample. Shore (1930)
concluded that th,f, vertebral column of the S,A. Negro is "strikingly unstable
with an Lncd.denue of each abnormality hi.gher than is recorded in other
records. " The .b'):esent st1.tdy investigates Shore's results in larger samples
of S .A. blacks qr'~ciwhites.
Another variation sought for in the pre,~''ll..t study was the frequency of
spina bifida occulta. Great interest has been snown in the geographicai
distribution and racial incidence of spina bifida. A report by the World
Health Organisation Scientific Group
regarding the frequency of spina bdf i.da,
(1970) , summarising the evidence
concludes that "there is little doubt
that there are real val':iations i:l the frequencies of spina bifida in different
communities". Most of the published material dealing with the incidence of
spina bifida is' almost exclusively concerned with the clinical condition of
spina bifida aperta :'n the lumbo-sacral region of the vertebra.1. coLuna, There
is little information on the relatively benign condition of spina bifida
occulta in the cervical and upper thoracic regions. The present study thus
examines the Lnct.dence of spina biHda occulta in these two vertebral regions.
The occipito-cervical region wa.9additionally examined for the rare condition
of occipitalization of the atlas, V'C:d ations of the superior articular facets
of the atlas were also e}mmined. In the cervico-thoracic region, the
incidence of cervical rib was investigated. Its presence may have clinical
consequences.
The use of non-metrical craits of the skeleton to ~istinguish between
population groups is employedby many physical anthropologists. Despite .nany
studies, a.nthropologists still dispute whether metrical or non-metrical
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studies are the more useful models for research (Corruccini, 1974). For
example, anthropologists disagree over the relative value of l.i\etrical versus
non-metrical variables for the calculii\tion of biological distance bet-ween
populations (Ga.herty, 1973; Corruccini, 1974). This study uses only non-
metrical variables.
Gruneberg (1952), conducted genetic experImenca by crossing pure lines
of mice in an attempt to determine the mode of inheritance of different
skeletal var:i.ations. The scudy found D. great deal of skeletal variation in
the different mcuse stock.s which had been inbred for a numbez'of generations.
The rli!sults showed that no simple genetic interpretation was possible.
Subsequent to this, Searle (1954) irl'testigated the non-genetic factors which
affect t~ait appearance. He studied twelve variations in one strain of mice
and nine in another and examined the contributions to variation from sex,
litter size, parity, maternal age and gestation length. All of these factors
\'vere found to have some effect, particularly asynunetry, sex, maternal age and
lit ter size. However, intangible factors accounted for over eighty percent
of tht! total variation in three-quarters of the variants. BerrY and Searle
(1963) proposed a credible explanation of how genetic and environmental
factors interact using t1le concept of "genetic assimilation". This means that
a trait which is at first produced by an envirorunental stimulus will
eventually come under genetic control. Those work.ers in favour of- non-
metrical analysis have stressed that non-metrical traits are not influenced
by side, sex or age of the individual, and are not coxzeLatied with each other.
Searle (1954) has shown that for mice, t.1ere is a tendency fuz right sic'e
asyroxnetry of Lraits. HoweverI Berry and Berry (1967) believe chat; in most
cases the degree of signific~nt differences in side incidence is low and,
therefore, the sides could be justifiably pooled. The present study will,
however, examine side 0ifferences as well as pooled samples.
Different workers have developed various methods for dealing with sex
variatiol'~ in the frequencieo:; of human non-metrical traits. Gahert;y (1973)
pooleo samples where traits showed no sex association. Corruccini (1974)
proposed that the only proper way was to keep sexes separate. The present
study ini tially exami.nes males and females separately. Thereafter, if no
significant sex differences are present, the results are pooled.
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Reseo.rc}\ers who hcive studied the ~I.A. tribal groups (Shapiro, 1951;
de Villiers, 1957; de Beer Kaufman, 1975), found little or no intertribal
differences and pooled che results from the various subgroups to form a
representative S.A\ black sample. This study will initially examine tribal
freqttencies for each of "the non-metrical traits examined. The tribal
subgroups will thereafter be poeLed to form a sample representative of S.A.
blacks.
The obj ectives of this dissertation, which is a descriptive and
statistical study of n:i.ne non-metrical traits of the cervical co.l.umn. is to
determ:ine:
3.. Whether there is "my mo:rphological variabiiity among the different tribal
groups of the black 8.A. sample, represented by the C.Nguni, N.Nguni and
Sotho.
l. Whether the:l::e is a greater degree of morphological variability in the
8,A. black sam!le as comparedto the S.A. white sample.
3. Whether there are significant Sex difference& for individual traits.
4. Whether there are any differenceS between left and right sides for
individual traits.
5. The possible aetiology of these variations.
In the layout of this dissertation each trait will be allocated a
separate chapter in which the results, discussion and conclusion for that
particular trait will be preaented.
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I:HAPTER2
MATERiAL
The material used in this study will be considered under the following
headings 1,-
A, The Source Populations.
B. Th~ Cervical Column: Ethnic, Sexual and Age Breakdo~n of ~he Series.
A. The Source Populations
The material for this study was drawn from two S.A. population groups,
namely, S.A. black and S.A. white. Over the years, various terms have been
used .in scientific literature to reter to these groups. The black group has
been designated \~ariously as 'Native', 'Bantu' , 'African' , 'South African
Negroid' and ' South African Negro' and the white group as 'EUrOpe(ln',
'Caucasian' or 'Caucasoid', The Council of the Anatomical Society of Southern
Africa, in May 1992 suggested that the following terms be accepted: S.A.
black and \.,hite. In keeping with this decision, the ter.lnS S.A. black and
white will be used in this study to refer to the two population groups.
A.I The; South African (S.A.) Black Sample
8.A. blacks are grouped into six major tribes: Natal Nguni, Cape Nguni,
Sotho, Tsonga, Venda and Lemba , According to van Warme].o(1974) the N7;tal and
Cape Nguni constitute approximately 66% of the entire black population, the
sotho 28, 1% and the remainder only 5,9% • In this study, the S,A. black
material was drawn from the N.Nguni, C .•Nguni and Sotho tribal groups, the
three most numexoun of the six major tribal groups. The N.Ngul'd are
represented by a sample from the Zulu tribe, the C.Nguni by a sampl~ from the
Xhosa tribe and the Sotho group has representative samples from South, Westf:rn
and North sotho tribal sub-groups.
A.2 The South African (S.A.) White Sample
'rhe white population of South Africa are not indigenous to the country.
The first white people to settle in south Africa were the Dutch. Th~y were
f0110wed by the French, English and other EL ropean immigrants. The white
sample in this study Was not divided into the different nationalities, because
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such records were not available. The individuals were thus grouped together
as a sample representative of S.A. whites.
B. The Cervi.cal Column: Ethnic, Sexual and Age 1>..naJ.ysisof the Series
B.1 The South African BlaGk Sample
The Raymond A. Dart Collection of human skeletons housed in the
Department of Anatomical Sciences at; the University of the Wit\']atersrand was
used as the soUrce of the sample. The collection was started in 1924 and the
bulk of the skeletons were collected by the 1970' s, Most of the skeletons in
this collection have been derived from hospital sources, and hence they are
of known ethnic group, tribal subgroup, Sex and stated age.
The material used in this study consists of 300 cervical columns from the
three maj oz: tribal divisi'-lns of the S.A. black population group.
a. Chiefdorll: The cervical columns (Table 1) are drawn from i) the Natal
Nguni represented by 100 individuals of the Zulu tribe, ii) the Cape Nguni
represented by 100 individuals of the Xhosa tribe and iii) the Sotho
represented by 100 individuals of the Sotho tribe.
Table 1: The Composition of the South African Black Cervical Columns
'1
GROUP CHIEFDOMORTRIBAL TRIBE MALE FEUALE TOTALDIVISION
Natal Nguni Zulu 50 50 100
Cape Nguni Xhosa 50 50 100
S.A. BLACK
Sotho Sotho 50 50 100
TOTALS.A. BLACKSAMPLE 150 150 300
Informati.on on the chf.efidom of the subje:cts represented in the present
study is t as sta ted, obtained from hospital rt!cords . The individuals were
draw'U largely from the local Witwatersrand black population. This population
is Undergoing detribalisation, but by the 1970I s this process had not affected
the majol:;ity of the adult population to the exbent; that they themselves were
products of intertribal marriages (de Villier,si, 1957). For this reason the
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information on the chiefdoMs of origin of the skeletons in the RaymondA. Dart
Collection may be accepted as probably reliable, except perhaps for some of
thd most recently acquired skeletons. This problem was overcome by using
5',.( .L.stons that Were accessioned prior to 1975. Individt:.als whose chiefdom was
not specified were excluded from this study.
b. Sex: '~)reci$~ information as to the aex of the individuals is available
from hospita'_ recbrds. Of the 300 cervical columns examined, 150 were male
and 150 female.
c. Age: Tbe age of the individual stated on the death certificate is noc
always accurate, since not all S .A. blacks were certa.in of their date of
birth. Further I ~.f the patient was unable to give this information on
adMission to hospital, age was often estimated by the hospital staff. In this
study the range Df stated age falls between 12 and 86 years (Table 2). Table
2 shows that the majority of individuals (males and females) which comprise
79% of the tota1_, fall into the third (48), fourth (62), fifth (66) and sixth
(61) decades. The rem«ining 21%of the total fall outside these limits. The
majority of the males, however, fall within the fifth decade and the majority
of the fema,les within the sixth decade.
B.2 The Soutb African White Sample
The sample of S.A. white cezvd.ca l, columns consists of 100 skeletons, 50
male and 50 female, and was drawn from the RaymondA. Dart Collection of human
skelet(ms. 'rhe nationalities of the cadavers from which these sk.eletons were
derived were not known: they are listed as S.A. Caucasoid in the reco:r:d
books.
a. Age:
bettlT~#en15
The age range for the S.A. white sample of cervical columns falls
and 95 years (Table 3). Analysis of the table shows t'J:!~t the
majol::ity of the white individuals (males and female'S), Which comprise 73% of
the total, fall into the sixth dec~de (25), seventh decade (17) and the eighth
deca.de (21). This differs from the black sample where the majority of the
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Table 2: Distribution of Age and Sex in a Series of 300 Black South
Afrioan Cervical Columns
AGE IN MALES FEMALES MALE + FEt-!ALE
YEARS n % n % n %
1.0- 19 5 3.3 :2 1.3 7 2.3
20 - 2." 15 10.0 11 7.3 26 8.7
30 - 39 27 18.0 21 14.0 48 16.0
40 - 49 31 20.7 31 20.7 62 20.7
50 - 59 38 25.4 28 18.7 66 22.0
60 - 69 20 13.3 41 27.4 61 20.3
70 - 79 12 8.0 11 7.3 23 7.7
80 - 89 2 1.3 5 i 3.3 7 2.3
150 100 150 100 300 100
n - number ot skeletons
Table 3: Distribution of Age and Ser. in a Series of 100 White South
African Ce~-vicalColumns
AGE IN MALES FEMALES MALE + FEMAJ.JE
YEARS
n % n % n %
10 - 19 1 2.0 0 0 1 1.0
20 - 29 0 0 2 4.0 2 2.0
30 - 39 '1. 2.0 0 0 1 1.0
40 - 49 5 10.0 3 6,0 8 8.0
50 - 59 8 16.0 4 8.0 12 12.0
60 - 69 13 26.0 12 24.0 25 25.0
70 - 79 14 28.0 13 26,0 27 27.0
80 - 89 7 14.0 14 28.0 21 21.0
90 - 99 1 2.0 2 4.0 3 3.0
SO 100 50 100 100 100
n = number of skeletons
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individuals (male and female) fall betWef;'nthe thi:t'o. and sixth decades. 'G'Jhen
age distribution is analysed :t:c.r males and females se,parately, the majorit.y
of the white males fall within the seventh decade all! the majority of the
white females fall w'ithin the eighth decade.
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CHAPTER 3
MET.dOOOLOGY AND TECHNIQUES
The methods and techniques used in this study of the cervical coLumnof
S.A. black and white groups are considered. under the following headings:
A. Non-metrical methods.
B. Statistical methods.
A. Non-Metrical Methods
The cervical vertebrae and the first three thoracic vertebrae were first
articulated with on~ another by moulding plasticine onto the sUperior and
inferior articv·h.:: facets of each of the vertebrae, and then articulating them
in sequence with one another. This was done to exclude from the survey any
cervical columns with missing vertebrae. The articulations and general
conformation of the vertebrae preceding and succeedanq each vertebra exam.cned
were strictly scrutinized.
(Appendix 1) :
The follo,,,ing non-metxaca l, observations were made
1. Numerical Variation
Addition or reduction to the normal count of seven cervical vertebrae was
recorded. Occipitalization of the atlas was not counted as a reduqtion (see
'2' below).
2. Occ;ipitalizatioll of the Atlas
This is present when there is fusion of the atlas (Cl.) with the occiput
of the skull. The fusion is between the occipital condyles of the skul'. and
the superior articular facets of the atlas, the transverse processes, ant6r~.or
arch and/or posterivr arct As&imilation may be unilateral or bilateral.
Since the assimilated vertebra has the typical features o.f a first cervical
vertebra in all other respects, it was thus cotmted.as a cervical vertebra.
3• Cervi cal Rib
The transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae (which contain the
foramen transversarium) consist of anterior and posterior: roots connected by
a costotransverse bar. All these parts save for the medial portion of the
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posterior root, constitute the homologue of a rib (Williams et al., 1989).
Occasionally this costal element may develop into a cervical rib in the
seventh cervical vertebra. Whenpresent, such a rib may end freely, or it may
be bound to the first thor ~~C rib, or be anchored to th~ first costal
cartilage (by connective tissue, cartilage or bone). Occasionally the
cervical rib may pOSSeSS a costal cartilage that reaches the manubrium. An
example of a cervical rib is seen in Figure 1 which shows the seventh cervical
vertebra of a black S .A. male with bilateral cervical ribs. In skeletal
studies, this rudimentary rib, which is small, may be lost during preparation
of the skeleton and its presence may only be detected by the finding of an
arti.cular facet on the body of the seventh cervical vertebra. In this study
the presence of a cervical rib was recorded on the evidence of such a facet.
Its unilateral or bilateral occurrence wa~ noted.
Fig. 1 The seventh cervical vertebra of a black S.A. male presenting
with a bilateral cervical rib.
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4. Spin.a. Bifida oooultie of the Cervical ana TIpper Thoracic Region.
spina bifida occulta is present when the two halves of the vertebral
lamina meet in the midline \"')ut fail to fuse. It is thus a midline cleft or
defect of the cervical spinous proceSses (Fig. 3) J or in the case of the
a t.Las-, in the posterior p,rch (Fig. 2). It is a benign condition and has no
apparent clinical effect on the individual. The presenCe or abs~>-:-ceof spina
bifida occulta Was recorded in all the cervd.cal, and the upper 'tliree thoracic
vertebrae.
, ,
Since manyworkers have reported on the cervico-thoracic jUnction
only, the results for that region, will be recorded separately. Initially, the
results for all vertebrae examinedwill be presented.
Fig. 2 Spina bifida occults. of the atlas in a white S.A. male.
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Fig. 3 spina bifida occulta of the seventh cervicalthoracic vertebrae (bottom) in a black S.A. male.
(top)
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and first
5. configuration of cervical Spinous Processes
The first cervical vertebra has no true spinous process. The posteri.J;t:'
tubercle represent~ a spinous Plfocess. The configuration of the spinous
processes of cz to C7 were examhcl;ld. They were classif.ied according to the
scheme suggested by Shore (1931); This classification is illustrated in
Figures 4 and 5. '!'he processes ~lere
bifid p;roceS$ was present olf absent.
first grouped according to whether a
Shore's criterion, that any spinous
process having a dorl~f.l.lgrc,ove deeper thal1. lmmis "bifid" was adopt.ed. Tile
two main groups were further subdivided as follows:
a) Bifid
i. Bifurcate - with d;"vergero*:~lae
ii. Cleft - with non-divergent or parallel alae.
b) Non-Bifid
i. Acinate - pointed and tapering
if. Obtuse - blunt ended and squat
iii. Pediculate - stud-like
iv. Clavate - long and club-like.
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Fig. 4 Bifid Cervical spinous Processes
Four tracings of cervical columns in norma vertical is are shown.
Column No. 115 on the left is European, of Nordic type, No. A 7S
is e.Lao European, but Medit~rranean, wh;ile No. 152 represents a
S.A. Negro specimen. These three trCl.cings illustrate bifurcate
spinous processes. The column on the right, No. 240, illustrates
the cleft type in it:') fourth and fifth members. A centimetre
scale is shownon the: ft of the tracings (f1:omShore, 1.931).
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Fig. 5 Non-Bifi.d Cel:'''ical no' . Processes
The four types "i l'lon-bifid cervical spinous processes are
illustrated. Ver~~brae lIX, IV and V of vertebral column No. 179
show the obtuse type. The pediculate type is shown in vertebrae
!II anti VI of specimen No. 224. The columns (NOlOl. 263 and MMK
144) illUstrate the adnate type of spinous process. The clavate
type Ls shown in each aeven ih vertebra of all the columns
il1ustr4'ted. 'MMK144 :ts a Bushman (San) and the clthers are S.A.
Negroid (from Shore, 1931).
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6. Bipartite Foram~~T~ansve~sarium
The t J;"ansVerseprocesses of all cervical vertebrae contaln the fOralnetl
transversarium, which is characteristic of the cervical column. The foramen
transmits the vertebral artery (in all but C7), its aoccmpanyd.nrrvenous plexus
and a sympathetic plexus. The foramen transversarium is usually single,
except for that in the sixth cervical, vertebra, wher,? it is commonlybipartite
(Williams et al., 1989) . The vertebrae in 100hichbipartite foramina
trallsversa:t4 a (Fig. 6) occurred were recorded, c~s well as whether the
bipal;:tite foramen Wasbilateral or unilateral.
Fig. 6 A bilateral bipartite foramen transversarium present on the sixth
cervical vertebra of a S.A, black male.
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7. Bipartite Super:i.or Axt:i.cu.lar Facet of t:.heAtlas
This fa.cet is: normally long and oval or kidney-shaped. A variation may
be present in the fozm of two distinct facets, separated by a groove or ridge
of bone (Fig. 7). The bilateral or unilateral occurrence of this vaxLat.i.on
WaSrecorded.
Fig. 7 The presence of a unilateral left bipartite superior articular
facet at the atlas in a white S.A. male.
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8. Complebl:! Posterior Bridge of the At:las
In thils skeletal trait, the groove for the vertebral artery which lies
on the UppJ!;r surface of the posterior arch of the atlas behind the lateral
mass I is cc;'Uverted into a fOl:'arnenby a spicule of bone (Fig. 8). This spicule
arches backwards to for1'[\a bridge from the Uppel:'sUX:fqceof the lateral mass
onto the ];,osterior arch , !t was not recorded as present unLess a complete
bridge was I:'()und. The bilateral or unilateral occurrence of this trait was
also recorded.
Fig. 8 Complete bilateral posterior bridge of the atlas in a black S .:p.••
male.
9. Ossificatioll of the Apical Ligament of the .Dens of the Axis
This skeletal tl:ait is an ossification of the apical ligament (Fig. 9)
which runs upwards from the tip of the dens of the a.xis \to the clivus of the
occipital bone (Anderson, 1968). The presence or absence of this variation
was recol:ded.
Fig. 9 Ossification of the apical ligament of the dens of the axis in a
black s.A. male.
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B. Statistical :t<Iethods
Two statistical tests were used to test the significance of intergroup
and sex differences of the non-metrical features studied. These te.sts were
recommended by the Biostatistics unit of the South African Medical Research
Council of the Uni'-<lersityof the WitwcLtersrand.
i) Chi-Square Test
The value of chi-square was ca:, Alated according to the formula:
x?=.E (O-E) 2
E
The chi-s<;ruare test was or.ly us ed when 20>N~40and the expected value for
all cells was Grreater than or eq.lal to 5.
t'llien N>40 and the expected value greater than or equal to 5 for all the
cells, then the con+Lnud.cy adjusted chi-square test was uaed ,
ii) Fisher's Exact Probability TIl!st
'1'he Fisher's exact prooabi.lity test was calculated using contingency
tables.
The Fisher's exact probability test. was only used when,
a) Ns20
b) N>20and the expeeted value was less than 5 for one or more cell.
The 5% level of significance (P~O.05) was accepted as the level of
statistical significance of a trait in this study.
The following stat:i.stical comparisons were carried out:
A. Tribal compax'isons
1. Sotho Versus C.Nguni Versus N.Nguni (males and females combined).
2. Sotho males Versus C.Nguni males versUs N.Nguni males.
3. Sotho females versus C.Nguni females versus N.Nguni females.
4. Sotho males Versus Sotho females.
5. C.Nguni males versUs C.Nguni females.
6. N.NgUl.1imales versus N.Nguni females.
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.B. Whole sample cO.ll'!Parisons
7. White versus Black (males and females together).
a . White males versus Black males.
9. White females versus Black females.
10. White males versus White females.
11. Black males versus Black females.
C. w'hite - 1'ribal comparisons
12. White versus Sotho (male-sand females combined).
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
White versus C.Nguni (males and females combined) .
White versus N.Nguni (ma Lea and females combined) .
White males versus Sotho males.
Waite males versus C.Nguni males.
White males versus N.Nguni males.
White females versus Sotho females.
White females versus C.Nguni females.
t<1hitefemales ve;rs1.lsN.Nguni females.
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CHAPTER 4,
NUM'ERIC.l\L VARIATION OF THE CERVICAL COLUMN
A. Number of cervical Vertebrae in S.A. Black and White Samples (Table 4)
The number of cervical vertebrae for each skeleton was examined in the
Sotho, the C.Nguni and the N.Nguni subgroups of the S.A. black series, the
combined B.A. black sample and the S.A. white sample (Table 4). The modal
number of seven cervical vertebrae was present in all samples, save for
C.Nguni males where the seventh cervical vertebra was absent in one individual
(2.0%) • The frequency for a reduction to six cervical vertebrae in the
combined .male plus female C,Nguni sample was thus 1.0% and in the combined
black maLe sample 0.6%. In the total maLe plus female black sample it was
0.3%. There was no statistically significant difference for a reduction in
cervical vertebrae among the maLe tribal groups or bebleen black and white
males, nor in these groups for total males plus females. In none of the
columns stud~ed was there an increase in the number of cervical vertebrae.
Table 4: Number of Cervical Vertebrae in the S.A. Black and t'lhite Samples
REDUCTIONTOSIX CERVICALVERTEBRAE
TO'l'AJ~ ~.ale Female Male + Female
Male Female n % n % n %
Sotho 50 50 0 - 0 - 0 -
C.Nguni 50 50 1 2.0 0 - 1.0 LO.'_
N.Nguni 50 50 0 - 0 - 0 -
B.A. Black 150 150 1 0.6 0 - 1 0.3
S.A. White 50 50 0 - 0 - 0 -
n = number of skeletons
In the C.Nguni male skeleton in which the seventh cervical vertebra was
absent, the following featureS were c)bserved. The spinous process of C6 was
long and club-like. a feature charact:eristic of C7. The tra~1sverse processes
were large and presented with bipartite foramin<l transversaria. Bipartite
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foramina are commonlypresent on C6. The sixth cervical vertebra was thus
considered to be transitional since it presented features characteristic of
both Co and C7. There were 12 thoracic vertebrae in the column. The first
thoracic vertebra showed the normal configuration of a complete circular
superior articular facets for articulation with the first ribs and inferior
demi£acets for the second ribs.
B. Numberof Cervical Vertebrae in Various PopUlation Groups
Few workers have investigated the number of vertebrae in the cervical
region only.. Most have recorded numbers for the entire presacral coLunu,.. It
is possible, however, to extrapolate figures for cervical number-s from three
sources available. Allbrook (1955) found a single skeleton with a reduction
to six cervical vertebrae in 206 East African vertebral co'Lumns, a frequency
of 0.49%. The sex of this individual IIJas not recorded. Stewart (1932) found
a single female with cervical reduction in 217 Eskimo vertebral co.l.umns, a
freqUency of 0.46%. Bornstein and Peterson (1966) found four skeletons with
a reduction to six cervical vertebrae out of a total of 1 239 vertebral
columns of American NegroesI Caucasoids and Mongoloids, a frequency of 0.32%.
These three fr;equencies are similar to that of the present study fot: S.A.
blacks (0.3%). None of these authors :te:)orted an increase in the number of
cervical vertebrae.
A reduction to six cel."V'icalvertebrae is thus seen \:0 be rare in all the
population studies available to me and varies from 0.3% to 0.49%. The
relatively high frequency of six cervical vertebrae in the C.Nguni male sample
(2.0%) is not significant and is most likely owing to the small sample size
(n = 50).
C. Sex Differences
There were no statistically significant diffe:tences in the number of
cervical vertebra~ between male and female skeletuns for any of the groups of
this study (Table 4). This result st:.l?Ports the contention of Willis (1.923)
that numerical variations are independent of sex. His study however, may not
be reliable because of th(:! small numbez'of female skeletons Ln his series.
Furthermore, the study was carried out on the tho:taco-lumbar region and is not
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Dtrictly comparable to the present study. Bornstein and Peterson (1966)
showed however, that males tend to have a higher frequency of 25 presacral
vertebrae and females a higher frequency of. 23 presacral vertebrae, a finding
confirmed by de Beer Kaufman (1974) for S.A. blacks. Since the present study
is on cervical vertebrae only and the rare finding of a reduction in cervical
vertebrae, whilst in a male, is not statistically significant, the findil1gs
~annot be equated with those of Bornstein and l?eterson (1966).
D. Discussion
The finding in the present study that a reduction in the number of
cervical vertebrae is rare, is confirmed from a study ot the literature.
Wingate (1922) stated that numerical variation in the cervical region was very
rare in any mammal,and added that this region waf;numerically one of the most
constant in the entire vertebral column. The possible aetiological factors
causing numerical vertebral variation have been examined by many workers.
Because of the numerical stability of the cervical region, most of the
literature however , focuses on the entire presacra.l column. This literature
will be exaxainedin the following discussion.
Bardeen (1904) in morphological and embrYological studies on human adults
and embryos, stated that "regional variation in the vertebral column is an
inherited condition which makes itself manifest early in embryonic
development". Kuhne (1932 cited by Allbrook, 1955) used vertebral
roentgenograms to study vertebral variations in many families and demonstrated
a tendency for morphological variations to occur in the same direction in
genetically relat.ed individuals. He proposed that cranial variation, t.hat is,
one in which the seventh c<')rvical vertebra bears a cervical rib and where the
first aaczeL segment is either partially or totally separated from the sacrum,
is dominant over cauda L variation. Caudal variation is One in which the
twelfth rib is increased in size and the fifth Lumbar; segment is partially or
totally fused with the sar-zum , It 1rlas assumed by Kl1hne (1932 cited in
Allbrook,
shift;i.ng
1955) that in early ontogeny, there is an equal potentiality for
of the int'fl:t'O'egmentalborders in either a cranial or caudal
direction. As development proceeds he said, the shifting of the
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intersegItlental borders in a cranial Or caudal direction is determined by the
presence of inherited genes.
These findings were extended by Sawin, Gow and l1uehlke (1967) who
presented experimental evidence carried out on rabbits. They showed that
variation at vertebral borders and of vertebral number's (especially thoraco-
lumbar vertebrae) can be influenced by one major gene and several modifying
genes.
ahc.:
Bornstein and Peterson (1965) in a study on three population groups
that in man, the factors of race and sex influence the expression of
the gl:\nes for numexLce.Lvertebral variation and they suggested that the total
(male plus female) incidence of variation in presacral vertebrae is a specific
suggestion was supported by
The study of Bornstein and
sample differed from the
American Caucasoid sample and from the Mongoloid sample with respect to the
characteristic of any papulation group. This
de Beer Kaufman (1974) for a S.A. black sample.
Peterson (1966) found that the American Negro
distribution of specific vertebral variants. The rare vertebral variant of
a reduction in number of cervical vertebrae has not, howevezI been shown to
be characteristic of anyone population group. Furthermore, consideration of
the total presacral column is moze likely to reveal population differences
than that of the cervical region only.
E. Summaryand Conclusions
Numerical variation, in the form of a reduction in the number of cervical
vertebrae to six is rare. It was present in only one mal~ of the total black
S.A. sample (0.3%). There were no significant intertribal, :tIlt 1;. or sex
differences for a reduction in number of cervical v~.ctebrae i;:, study.
The possibility is discussed that numerical vertebral variatio::;. may indicate
genetic differences amongpopul.atri.on groups. This evd.dence is howevel:.'. based
on total presacral vertebrae and the results of this study, which are based
on cervical vertebrae only, are inconclusive.
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CImPTER 5
OCCIPITALIZATION OF THE ATLAS
A. occipitalization of the Atlas in the S.A. Black and White Samples
Occipitalization of the atlas was not present in either the S.A. black
or white samples.
B. Occipitalization of the Atlas in other Humarl,l?op:.tlations
Occipitalization of the atlas 14'~sbeen ,observed. in a number of skeleta7,
specimens and has been described by McAlister (1893), Dwight (1.906), and Ii'e
Double (1912). None of these studies however, give the freq_uerlCYof this
variation. The frequency of occipitalization of the atlas in 0apanese was
reported by Hasebe (1913) to be 1.0% in 800 skulls and 0.5% in nearly 4 000
European skeletons. Lanier (1939) found a single white American male
presenting with occipitalbatiol'l of the atlas in a total of 200 American black
and white skeletons, thus giving a freC:l_'Uencyof 0.5%. No significant racial
differences Werepresent between Americanblacks and whites in his study.
C• Discussion
In the developmental process by which the primitive cervical segments are
formed, the three sclerotomes above the atlas participate in the formation of
the occipital bone. Occasionally, a part or all of the atlas may become
incorporated in the occipital bone 1I.'itha resulting firm union between it and
the atlas. Elliot smith (1906) stated that meat; authors regarded congenital
fusion of the atlas to the occipital bone as shortening of the vertebral
column and a further stage of the evolutionary process. They therefore looked
upon these anomalies as "progressive" modifications of the Vertebral column.
Rosenberg (1876 cited in HcNally et al., 1990) however, viewed the
manifestation of an additional occipital vertebra cranial to the atlas as
lengt.hening the vertebral columnand, therefore "regressive" in nature.
Dwight (1906) in an attempt to harmonise this discrepancy, advanced the
theory that these variations did not indicate progressive or regressive change
in the direction of shortening or lengthening of the column but were the
expressi0n of variations about a mean, and that they were frequently
accompanied by compensatory changes in other regions. Gladstone and Erichsen-
Powell (1915) agreed with this thtJxy and supported it bv describing a
skeleton with a fusion of the atlas to the occipital bone a:n,;,lwhich also had
bilateral cezvdca'l ribs. The presence of the cerrical ribs, they said,
lengthened the thoracic region at. the expens e of the cervical region, which
was shortened to six. The partially liberated occipital vertebra in this
skeleton could thus be regarded as a compensatory lengthening of the cervical
region, but the fusion of the atlas negated this view. Thus, the cervical
region was diminished in length in both directions; by the fusion of the
atlas with the occipital bone at one end and the development of cervic",l ribs
at the other end.
Gladstone and Erichsen-Powell (1915) further suggested that instead of
the normal development of the diarthrodial joint between t.he superior
"",rticular facets of the atlas and the ccc Ipdtal condylesI the tissue binding
t.he cartilages at the atlas and the occipital bone did not break down to form
a diarthroc1ial joint. In this sense there may be an "arrest" of the normal
development of the joint. They called this the "arrest of de've Lopment;"
theo:ty. ,...ince the diarthrosed vertebra has the typical features of Cl and is
only attached to the occiput by the tissue which will form the atlanto-
occipital joint, the "arrest of development" theory is favoured.
Ludlt1ig (1,l /) proposed that the atlas is best regarded as an isolated.
oz an.La.t.bone , and that the ontogenetic craninvertebral boundary is between the
atlas and 'the axis. This proposal, howeverI does not take int.o account the
fact that the atlas, although an atypical cervical vertebra, develops from the
same elements as a typical vertebra namely the centrum. and neuxa.l, arch.
Ful.thel:more, Ludwj,g (1957) proposed that the atlas is not a presacrc.l
vertebra. This is not the view of most workers who count the atlas as a
presacral vertebra as does the present study.
D. Summary and Conclusions
occipitalizaticn of thE: atlas was not present in e11';"l:r the black or
White S.A. samples of this study. Studies fr~~ the literature report
frequencies of 0.5% and 1.0%. Jccipitalization is thus a rare finding, A
number of theories have been put forward to ·~.:plain this variatIon. The one
f.avoured by this study is the "arrest of development" theory by Gladstone and
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Erichsen-Powell (1915)• They ~4'lggested that the tissue present during
development which binds the atlas and the occipital bone does not break down
and there is resultf'nt fusion between the two bor as , This study suggests that
the atlas ~Venif occipitalized, be counted as a cervical vertebra.
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CHAPTER6
CERVICAL :RIB
A. ce:r:vical l;tib in S.A. Black and White Samples (Table 5 I Figures 10 and 11)
A cervical rib WC;lS p:resent In 7 N.Nguni males (14.0%) and 2 females
(4.0% ) giving a frp.guency of SL 0% in the combaned-ssex sample. In the Sotho
s ampLc, 5 males (10.0%) and 2 females (4. O~) presented with cervical rib, a
combined-sex f;t-equency of 7.0%. In the C.Nguni subgroup, the only indi v:i.~~"lals
with cervical ribs wer8 both male (4.0%) and this gives a combined-sex
frequency of 2.0% (Table 5 and Figure 10). The high frequencies in the
combined-sex samples or N.Nguni ;lnd Sotho skeletons were significant when
compared with the C.N'guni sample (P<O I 05) .
In the combined S.A. black sample, cervical rib was present in 14 males
(9.3%) and four females (2.6%). A carv i.ca), rib was thus present in 18 (6.0%)
out of a total of 300 skeletons in the comb~ned B.A. black sample (Table 5 and
Figure H). In the S.A. white sample however, this trait was present in only
one male (2.0%) and this gives a combined sex frequency of 1.0% out of a total
of 100 skeletons (Table 5 and Pigure 11). The difference in frequency of
cervical rib between the B.A. black (6.0%) and white (1.0%) sampJes was
significant (l?<O.OS). This difference (bet ....,een the two major groups) was due
to the influence of the N.Nguni and Sotho subgroups on the combined black
~ample, since these two tribal subgroups had significantly (l?<O.OS) higher
freqttencies (9.0% and 7.0% respectively) when ccnpazcd to the S.A. white
sample (1.0%).
Table 5: The F'requellcy of Cervical Rib in S.A. Black and White Samples
PERCENTA.GE FREQUENCY
SAMPLE
MALE FEMALE MALE+ FEMALE
Sotho 10.0 4.0 7.0
C.Nguni 4.0 - 2.0 --
N.Nguni 14.D 4.0 9.0
Total S.A. Black 9.3 2.6 6.0
Total S.A. White 2.0 - 1.0
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93.0
80.0~-----------
60.0~--------·--~~
40.0
20.0~--------------~
a " indicates signiL::ant difference (F < 0.05)
A = AbsenCei P = Presence
• :r.r.J:i!guni Pm C.Nguni A ~ N.Nguni A~ Sotho P ~ C.Nguni P1m Sotho A
Fig. 10 The incidence of cervical rib in the N.Nguni, C.Nguni and Sotho
tribal subgroups (males plus females combined).
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80.01·-~--"-'----·----~'--
60.0~·------------------
4Q.O~--------------~·----
20.0r-------------------
•
Q
• i P < 0.0 } .
A = Absence; P =- Presence
II i'lhite p • white Am b~ack P g§ black A
Fig. 11 The incidence of cervical ri'-, in th~ total black and white S•A.
samples.
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B. Cervical Rib in Other HumanPopulations (Table 6)
In an early study on S.A. blacks, Shore (1930) found a frequency of
ce,:rvical rib in 2,5% out of a lotal of 80 black vertebral C01UlnllS. More
zecerrt.Ly, a radiographic study on a S.A. black sample by Asvat and Fell (1990)
found 11 individuals (1.8%) with cervical rib out; of a total of 622
radiographs studied. This finding is in contrast to the present atiudy which
s'!J.owsa much higher incidence of this trait (6.0%) in black South Africans.
The difference in frequency between the skeletal and radiographic studies Was
significant (P<O,05). It is possible that a small cel.""Vicalrib (or one with
fibrous components perhaps) did not show up on the radiographs. It is hoped
to extend these studies to exp.Lcz'e ana possibly account for this apparent
d.ifference in frequency of cervical rib between the two black samples. A
skeletal study by Allbrook (195!5) on 206 East African blacks yielded a
frecauency of 0.5% for cervical rib. Thus. the frequency fc):r.cervical rib for
blacks on the African continent in the studies available to me varies from
o 5% to 6.0%. A low' frequency for American blacks (0.6%) was found by Lanier
(1939) and is ;:;iI'\ilar to that by Allbrook (1955) for East African blacks
(0.5%) • All studies discussed, save for that by Asvat and Fell (1990) were
on skeletal material.
Table 6: Frequencies of Cervical Rib in Dif.to:!rent Population Groups
POPULATION % n
r S.A. black (present study) 6.0. 300
(Asvat und Fell, 1990)* 1.8% 622
E:lacJ~ (Sho:t'e, 1930) 2.5% 80
East African black (Allbroclk, 1955) 0.5% 201.
American black (Lanier} 1939) 0.6% 326
S.A. white (present study) 1.O~ 100
White American vl~i ,e (Lanier, 1939) 1.7% 233
:---~ White Warbosa Sue!l.ra, 1933) 2.03% 1 527
Japanese (Hasebe, 1912) 2.2% 181
n :::numcez of skeletons/radiographs.
'I< ::: radiogro\phic study.
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The result for the frequency of cervical d.b in whites was 1.0% for S .A.
whites (present study) and 1.7% in American \'lhites (Lanier, 1939). The
occurrence of cervical ribs reported in the literature Were summarised by
Barbosa Sueira (1933) who reported that 31 cervical ribs (2.03%) were found
in a tota:!. of 1 527 EUrOpE!anskeletons. Hasebe (1912) found the variation in
:2 .2% of 181 Japanese skeletons. The results for white samp'L es thus vary
slightlY from 1.0% to 2.03% and the differences among the groups ar;p. not
significant. The Japanese have a slightly higher frequency (2.2%); the
white/Japanese difference too, is not significant: at the 5% level of
significance.
In sum, the highest frequencies for cervical rib Were found in the
skeletal studies on S.A. blacks (present study 0.0%, Shore (1930) 2.5%).
Lower frequencies were found in skeletal studies on whites and ranged from
1.0% (present study), 1.7% (American whites) to 2.03% (Bmropean skeletons).
C • Sex D:i.f;ferences
In thti:! ).Jr(~sen\:.study, black S .A. males showed a significantly (P<O. 05)
higher fregll':lm:.y of cervical ribs (9.3%) than females (2.6%). These find~ng's
are simil'\r tc findings of the radiographic study carried out by Asvat and
Fell (1990) ·,.,here black S.A. males (2,2%) showed a higher frequency than
falUiiles (0.9%:), though this difference was not statisticallY significant. The
I'lack Ante can sample of Lanier (1939) consisted of 218 males of which one
(0.46%) Presented with the tiait, and lOa females of which only ona (0.9%)
showed this va.riation. In summary, there is a general tendency for there to
br: 10r('\ '11~les than females wHh cervical rib in the black popUlations
ava., , ?1/~ e. to me.
·rhe only S.A. white in the present study to e:xhjhit a cervical rib was
also a male. In contrast, in the white American. sample of Lan:!.er (1939),
which consisted of 132 males and 101 females, not one male presented with the
,raria.tion but four females (3.96%) had cervical ribs.
Honeij (1920) I after reviewing the literature on a variety of European
popUlations, between the years 1894 and 1918 found that out of a total of 200
skeletons with cervical r:'b, females were affected in 70.8% and males in 29.2%
of skeleton::! with cervical rib. Keen (1907) studied 41 skeletnns {racial
group not stated) with cervical ribs and the condition was present in 75.6%
of females and 24.4% of males. Comparable figures for S.A. blacks give a male
preponderance of 77.8%.
In sum the results for the frequency of cervical rib in S.A. blacks of
the present study and those of a previous study (Asvat and Fell 1990) show
that the trait occurs more frequently in black males than in females. This
is in contrast to the findings in the study of Lanier (1939) on American
''ihites and to the European study of Honeij (1920) where cervical rib occurred
more frequently in females. !t is possible that the male prep0l1derance of
cervicC\l rib in blacks may signify a population difference and further studies
are needed to substantiate this possibility.
D. Bilaterality and Unilaterality of Cervical Rib (Table 7)
In the S.A. black sample, 13 skeletons had bilat!;'ral
(72 .2%) and 5, und.Latieza L right cerJ'ical ribs (27.8%). '1'his
significant (P<0.05).
condition.
In the S.A. white sample, only one skeleton presented with the condition
There were no individuals with the
cervical ribs
difference was
unilateral left
of cervical rib and it was bi1ate-~a1.
In the radil"']raphic utudy carried out by Asvat and Fell (1990), the
bilateral OCCUrrenceof cervical ribs in S.A. 'blacks '!las, as with the presqnt
stUdy the _uost common(72.7% - 8 individuals) and the nnilateral right-sided
cervical rib was present in only two individuals (18.2%). The unilateral left
condition present~d in but one individual (9.1%),
The prepon<i')rance of bilateral (as opposed to unilateral) cervical ribs
is in agreement with the findings of Tilmann (1906 cited in Honeij, 1920) who
reported that 67%of cervical ribs occuzzed bilaterally in 80%of individuals
who had the condition of cervical rib. Keen
ribs occurred bilaterally in approximately
skeletons.
Thus the findings of the present study that bilateral cervical ribs were
present in ovex two-thirds of S.A. blacks is in agreement with comparable
(1907) reported that cervical
two-thirds of his sample of
studies ~n the literature.
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Table 7: The Nu:mberof Bilateral or Unilat~:t:al cervical Ribs in the S.A.
Black and White Samples
BILATERAL UN::i:LATERALIGHT UNILATERALLEFT
MALE FEMALE TOTAL MALE FEMALE TOTAL MALE FID>lAtE TOTAL
Sotho 3 2 5 2 - 2 - - -
C.Nguni 2 - 2 - - - - - -
N.Nguni 4 2 6 3 - 3 - - -
Total Black 9 4 13 5 - 5 - - -
{N=300Y
S.A. White 1 - 1 - - - - .. -
(N::1OO)
E. Discussion
'.che literatu:ce was surveyed to examine the .many theories put forward to
account for cervical ribs. Early theories such as that by Rosenbe;t'g (1876
cited in McNally at al., 1990) suggested that a decrease in the number of ribs
was a ma11ifestation of an ordered, ,'",::.lutionary process. Rosenberg (1876
cited in Lanier, 1939) further suggested that the phylogenetic shortening ot
the rib-be<'l.ring segment of the vertebral column from its cranial and oauda.L
ends, together with diminutive ribs on vertebrae 8 and 19 were indicative of
a "progressive" evolutionary tendency. Furthermore, he interpreted large ribs
on vertebrae 8 abd 19 (Le, '1'1 and '1'12) as well as the presence of cervical and
lumbar ribs to be "regressive" characteristics. Tredgold (1897) believed that
additional :1;"ibsin cervical and lutnb6lr regions tllere due to the persistence of
a former condition and that a decre, re in rib number was simply a part of that
stea'::y progre:...sive change which had been seen to run right through the order
He stc,\ted therefore, that a gradu;Jtl but marked reduction in the
total nUh1ber at ribs takes place as man riSEIS in the evolutionary scale.
Tredgold (1897) published tables deriITed from ct.hez investigators which showed
that in man, the elever.th and •. ~ir,th tboracic ribs were frequently
rudimentary. In addition, he pointed out that in the chimpanzee, the twelfth
and thirteenth 'ribs were poorly developed and, in the lemur, the thirteenth
to the sixteenth (the latter being the last rib) were poorly developed. He
thus attempted to show that as man ascended the evolutional.·:'t' scale, the number
of ribs became reduced. The presence of an extra rib, when present in man
was, in his opinion, a regres~ion in eVOlutionary advancement. Bardeen (1904)
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and Dwight (1906) disagreed and suggested that variations were accidental and
had no evolutionary significance.
TOQ~ (1911) observed that the costal element of the seventh cervical
vertebra, the precursor to a cervical rib, was normally present as a separate
enti ty in the ci:ll.'Vicalregion in the foetus. He suggested that it disappeared
after birth, because it became incorporated by synostosis into the tran,sverse
process of the associated vertebra. He believed that the persistence of a
cervical rib Was caused by an interference in absorption of the costal element
it1 tIle tral'w('.rse process. l1cNally et al. (1990) confirmed that a separate
centre for tbe costal lernent in C7 can be i, ~ntified in up to 70%of foetuses
from as early as 14 weeks of intra-uterine life. In 30%of. the foetuses, no
aucb separate centre could be identified. Alternatively, he postulated that
the disappearance of the cervical rib on the seventh cervical vertebra may be
due to pressure of nerves and vessels and conseqUently atrophy of the
compressed tissue. Jones (1913) noted that when there was a large
contribution to tl. ~ brachial plexus from the second thoracic :root, a
rudimentary first thoracic rib resUlted. Conversely he suggested that, where
there is a limited contribution from the first thoracic root, cervical ribs
were often present. He found some support for this theory in dissecting room
cadavers and suggestp.d that prefixation of the brachial plexus (contributing
roots from C4 - C8 rather than C5 - Ti) allowed the seventh cervical rib to
persist. Todd (1911) however, dissec:ted many cadavers whf.ch showed a normal
configuration of the brachial plexus in the presence of cervical ribs. He
concluded that neural development alone was insufficient to account for the
condd.t.Lon of the ribs, but might be a contributing factor. Two workers,
Thompson (:1.908)and Weber (1912-13) reported a familial occurrenCe of cervical
ribs and suggested that gl:metic facto~s may play a role in the expression of
the trait-.
There is thus no general agre~'l\ent among workers on the origin of
cervical ribs. The theories range from evolutionary (Tredgold, 1897),
ontogenetic (Todd, 1911) to genetic (Thompson, 1908; Weber, 1912-1913). A
stlldy by KlIhne (1932 dted in Allbrook, 1955) however, subscribes to a genetic
basis for the trait. He proposed that the presence of a cervical rib on c7
vlas evidence of cranial variation. Furthermore, he demonst.ratied that there was
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a tendency for morphological variations to occur in the same direction in
genetically related individuals. His findings were extended by Sawin, Gowand
MUehlke (~9671 who showed that variation at vertebral borders can be
influenced genetically (see full discussion, Chapter 4 pp 26). Thus the
significantly high frequency of cervic;:,_l rib in the S..A. black sample as
compared to the low fregu~ncy in the S.A. white sample suggests a possible
genetic basis for this trait.
F. Summary and Concll1sion
The high frequency of cervical rib in the S.A. black sample was owing to
the high frequencies in the N.NgUni (9.0%) and Sotho (7.0%) tribal subgroups.
These two subgroups showed a significant difference when compared to the
frequency for the C.Nguni (2.0%). The combined black S.A. sample had a
significantly higher frequency for cervical rib (6.O%)than that for the oS.A.
white sarrrple (1. 0%). It is suggested that this black/white difference may
represent a possible population difference. The frequencies of cervical rib
in two other studies on whites (1. 7%, 2.03%) too, are lower than that for oS.A.
blacks.
The frequencies of cervical ribs in skeletal studies in the present S.A.
black sample (6.0%) as well as that of Shores' (~930) were higher than those
in two other black populations (E,J,":t African black 0.5%, American black 0.6%).
It is suggested that further skeletal and radiogr .phic studiel3 are rieeded to
investigate and extend these findings.
Black S.A. male.s showed a higher frequency of cervical rib than females
and this sex difference was Significant.
Bilateral cervical :t:ibs in S.A. blacks occurred significantly more
freevently (72.2%) than a unilateral right or left rib (27.8%). This finding
is in accord with results reported in the literature.
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CHAPTER7
SPINA BIFIDA OCCULTA OF THE CERVICl>..L AND CERVrCiJ-THORACIC REGION
A. Spina Bifida Occulta in the S.A. Black and White S~ples
(Table 8, Figures 12 and 13)
The results give the combined frequency for spina bifida occulta of all
ce:..:'Vical vertebrae including the atlas and the vertebrae at the cervico-
thoracic junction.
1. South Afr.ican Blacks
The Sotho tribal subgroup presented the highest frequency of spina bifida
occulta (7.0%), followed by the C. Nguni (4.0%). The lowest frequency wc\s in
the N.Nguni (2.0%) (Table 8, Figure 12). There were howeve.r, no significant
differences among these subgroups. In the combined black S 'i. African sample,
1.3 vertebral columns were affected, a frequency of 4.3% (Tt-'..!lle8, FigUre 13).
Table 8: The Frequency of Cervico-Thoracic Spina Bifida Occulta and Spina
Bifida of the Atlas in S.A. Black and White Samples
SAMPLE MALE FEMALE MALE+ FEMALE
n !6 % n %
Sotho 100 8.0 6.0 7 7.0 .-
C.Nguni 100 - 8.0 4 4.0
N.Nguni 100 2.0 2.0 2 2.0
Total S.l> Black 300 3.3 5.3 13 4.3-
'.rotal S.A. White 100 2.0 8.0 5 5.0
2. South African Whites
Spina bifida occulta was present in five vertebral col.umns , giving a
frequency of 5.0% in the white sample (FigUre 13).
The S.A. black (4.3%) and white (5.0%) samples showed no statist.ically
significant difference for ~he frequency of spina hifida occulta. In summaxy,
no significant intertribal or intergroup differences were found for the
frequency of spina bifida occulta whl;lnthe total cervical and cervico-thoracic
vertebrae were examined.
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Fig. 12
2.0
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60.0~---------------
40.0
20.0
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A = Absence: P = Presence
II N.Nguni P ~ N.Nguni A ~ C.Nguni p
Dl C.Ngllni A • Sotho P I?2j Sotho A
The incidence of cervic.o-thoracicspina bifida occulta and spina
bifida of the atlas in the N.Nguni, C.Nguni and Sotho tribal
subgroups (Males plus females combined).
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3
The incidence of ceJ:.vico-thora::ic spina bifida occulta and spina
.bifida of the atlas ;..t\ the total .black and white S.A. samples.
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3. Vertebral Levels or Spina Bitida Ocaulta in S.A. ElacJc and vJ1lite Samples
('.rabIes 9 and 10)
Table 9 "'.,ows that in S .A. blacks, spina bifida occulta WaS present rnore
often Ln the atlas (9 Out of 13 affected columns) than at other ~E..If)ls. In
eight columns, the atlas waS the only vertebra involved and in one ccl'rn, the
atlaS together with C7 had the defect.
Less often, spina bifida occul.t;a was present in T1 (3 out of 13 affected
columns " In two of these coLumns it was the only vertebra affected and in
one, the adjacent C7 and T2 were also affected, In this re~ion only one column
showed the defect in both C6 and C7.
Table 10 shows that in S,A. whitl?s, spina bifida occulta was present rnost
often in the atlas (4 out of 5 affected columns). in three of these columns
the atlas was the sole vertebra involved and in one individual, four adjoi.ning
vertebrae, l"1-C4, were affected. In the. cervico-tho;racic region, only one
individual showed spina bifida occulta and it was present in C7 only.
Il'. aummexy, in both b'l.ack and white .~amples, spina bifida occulta WaS
present l"",ost fr('Jquently in the atlas (blacks 69.2% of affected columns;
whites 80.0% of affected columns) and it was usuallY the only vertebra
affected. The <:<efect was present less often in the cervico-thoracic region
(blacks .. ~I). 8% of affected columns; whites - 20.0% of affect-ed columns) and
in this region adjoining v~rtebrae were usually involved.
Thus, the vertebral level at which spina bif.l.da occu.Lt.a occurs is similar
in both S.A. blacks and whites. It is noteworthy howavez , that it is present
alrnost exclusively at transitional regions of the o;:ervical spine namely, the
occipi to··cervical and cervico~thoracic re9"'.':ms.
Tab.Le9; Vertebral Levels 0/ Spina Rifida. Occulta of the Atlas and the
c~rvico-'1'horacic Region in 300 Black S.A. Skelatons
-:-Y----=:lNUMBEROF M TOTALVER'l'EBRAL NUMBER OF NUMB~ OF I ,!ALES + ."""E"VERTEBRAE LE:'VEL MALESAFFECTED FEMALES n=300
One C.1 '" 6 BTl 2 - 2
TIlle. Gn, 7 - 1 1cr. 7 1 - 1
'I'hree C7, '1'1, '1'2 - 1 1-.;;.....;..;__
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'1'able 10: Ve:rtebral. Levels of Spina Bi£ida occulta of the Atlas ard the
Cervico-Thoracic Reg~on in 100 White S.A. Skeletons
NUMBEROF VERTEBRAL TOTALVERTEBRAE MALES FEMALES MALES+ FEMALES
AFFECTED LEVEL n=100-
One Cl 1 2 ± 3j C7 - 1 1Four Cl,2,3,4 - 3. 1
4. Sex. Di.fferences (Table 8)
Table 9 shows that spina bifid occulta was present slightly moze often
in male (8.0%) than in female Sotho columns (6.0%) but with equal frequency
in the N.Nguni series (2.0%J • In the C.Nguni, however, there was a female
preponderance (8.0%) and no male spf.nes showed the defect (Table 8). This
finding was significant (P~O.05) • In view of the small sample si:zes howevez,
the subgroups were combined to present results for the combined black sample.
Spina bifida oooul.t.a was present mor-e often ir' S.A. black (5.3%) and S.A.
white (B.O%) females than in maLee (3.3% - black and 2.0% - white), This
difference was not, however, significant. Previous studies suggest that spina
bifida occulta is more prevalent amongst females than males. Brocklehurst
(1976) for exampLe , recorded a male to female ratio of 0.77 to 1 and James
(1979) recorded a ratio of 0.44:1. This female pzepcndez-anoe r.s confirmed in
the present study where both black and white females showed a h:i.gher incidence
than the black and white males, The male to feloale ratio in the white S.A.
sample was 1: 4 ,)d in the blacJ~ S.A. sample 0.625: 1. Thus, the findings of
the present study agree with findings in the literature.
B. Spina Bi£ida Occulta in Various Population Groups
'.rhe results are now separated into t.hose with spina bifida occu l ta of the
atlas only and those with spina bifida occu.Lt.a of the remainin!'J cervici;1l
column including the cervico-thoracic junction. The reason for the separation
of data Was that the majority of studies reported findings on t.he lower
cervical and cervico-thoradic junction only whe:':'eas some studios rep,,,rte"l on
Cl only.
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1. Spina Bifida Occulta of the Atlas in other Populat:;':ons
In the present study the f:requel!icy for spina bi:t:ida occul.t.a of the atlas
was 3.0% in the combined black sample and 4. u% in the white sample. shore
(1930) found spina bifida occulta of the atlas in four (4.9%) out of the total
of 82 columns of S.A. Negroes. Allbrook (19'i5) found a frequency of 3.9% in
an East African population. Lanier (1939) found spina bifida occulta of the
atlas in 2.0% of black American males.
Thus the frequency of spina bifida occulta of the atlas ::'n blacks is
relatively high and ranges from 2.0% in American blacks to 3.0% and 4.9% in
two S.A. black samples. The frequency in the S.A. white sample too is high,
being 4.0%.
.2. Spina Bif.i.da Occulta of Cervir.:o-Tnoracic Vertebrae (excluding the atlas)
in Various Population Groups
TaLle 11 gives the frequencies of spina b.ifida occulta of the cervico-
thoracic vertebrae (excluding the atlas) i,n various popu.Lat.Lona ,
(il Present Study
The frequency in S.A. blacks of the present study is 1.7% and that. in
S.A. whites 1.0%. This difference was not statistically significant.
(ii) Blacks/Ne,groes.
The frequency of spina bifida occulta i11 blacks of v : dous populations
ranges from 1.7% (present study) to 3.6% (Shore, 1930 I. Both these studies
were on S.A. blacks. A :radiographic study on S.A. blacks by Levy and .Freed
(19"13) reported a freque'1cy of 7.49%. A skel.eca., study on E!ast Af:r:ican
Negroes by Allbrook (1955) yielded c, freq,llency of 2.9%, whereas a radiographic
study on East African Negroe$ by Whittaker (1957) found a slightly lower
frc~('Nency of 1.3%. ccckshct t (1958) reported a frequency of 2.2% in Wt~st
J! f.:dcan Negroes.
(iii) Whites.
The frequency in the r-=latively small S.A. white sample of the present
study is 1.0% and is the highest in table 11 for whites. This result is in
contrast to a radiographic study on S.A. whites by Asvat and T"aza!:u$ !1991)
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Table 11: Celcvico-Thoracic Spina Bifida Occulta in Various Population Groups* (modified from Levy and Freed, 1973)
,;>-
1J1
NUMBER VERTEBRAL LEVELS SPINA BIFIDAAUTROR POPULATION STUDIED MATERIAL OCCULTASTUDIED AFFECTED %
Shore (1930) South Af~ican Negroes Skeletons 82 07, TI, T2, T3 3.60
Allbrook (1955) East African N~groes Skeletons 206 07, Tl, T3 2.90
Whittaker (1957) I East African Negroes Radiographs 1 226 07, Tl 1.30i oockshott (1958) West African Negroes Radiographs 1 000 07, TI, T2 2.20
1 Levy and Freed (1973) South "'frican Negroes Radiographs 5 363 06, 07, Tl. T2, T3 2.49
Asvat (present stUdy) South African Blacks Skeletons 300 06, 07, TIt T2 1.70
Walk~r & Buey (1934) North American Whites Radiographs I 4 088 03, 07, Tl, T2, T3 0.02 - 0.10
Kerley (1950) British Whites Radiographs 10 000 --- 0.16
Asvat & Lazarus (1991) South African Whites Radiographs 500 --- 0.00
Asvat (present study) South African Whites Skeletons 100 C2, C3, 04, C7 1.00
* The data is from workers who give results for spina bifida occulta of the cervico-thcracic region excluding the
~lu.
where no individuals were found with spina bifida occulta in a samp].!: Qi 500
radiographs.
A low frequency in whites is reported in several large radi~)graphi~
studies on North AtneJ;'icansand ranges from 0.02% to 0.1% ('I'JalkeJ::"and BuCY,
1934) . Xn another study on B#tish whites by Kerley (~950) where 1.0 000
radiographs were examined the frequency too, was low (0.16%).
Whites, in general, thus have a uniformly low frequency of spina bifida
occulta whereas all black groups have a higher frequency of the defect,
,An explanation is sought for the conflicting results in S.A. whites
(present study 1.0%; radiographic study of Asvat and Lazarus (1991), 0.0%).
Since the radiclgraphic sample was relatively small (n = 500) when compared
\tlith that for example, of Kerley (1950) where 10 000 radiographs We:Le
€'xamined, it is possible that evidence of spina bif.ida occulta would be f()und
i~n. a larger radiographic sample of S.A. whites. F\trthermore, even though a
rcldiologist was consulted on interpretation of the :tadiog~·aphs by Asvat and
Fell (1990), it is not impossible chat; evidence of the defect in the form of
a. nazxow cleft (as present in Fig. 3) was missed on the radiographs.
Thi::; probability is strengthened by the findings of a relatively hi~lh
frequency in the pres <ant S.A. white skeleti-l1 study (1.0%) in 'which vertebrae
are subjected to individual scrutiny.
It is notable that the low frequencies for whites are all based on
r.",dicgraphio studies save for the sole r(llatively high frequency in the
presellt skeletal study of S.A. whites. !n addition, The S.A. white. sample is
small (n=100) wher.eas the various studies fr~)m the literature number in the
thousands (the sole finding of a relatively }',igh frequency of the defect in
the present white skeletal sample will be inw;lstigated in a larger sample).
Sample ,siZE:! too, may account for the relatively low frequency (1. 7%) in the
present !olack sample (n=300) when compared with the large radiographic study
(n=5363) of Levy and Freed (1973). In the latter, the frequency was 2.49%.
It is inb'!nded to extend the study on S.A. blacks to pro'J'ide a larger sample.
F. Discussion
The term spina bifida refers to a number of defects of the vertebral arch
where the two halves fail to develop fully. Thes~l range from spina bifid'\\
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occu l ca , which is an urrfused posterior arch, to abnormalities th",t involve the
,~nql cord and its meninges such as meningomyelocale and myelocele. The
latter are classed in general terms as spina bifida. aperta. Most of the \lOrk
on the aetiology of spina bifida has been done on spina bifida aperta. The
present study was concezned with spina bifida occu'Lta in \'ihich there is only
a bony defect in the posterior arch. Since this produces no symptoms it is
not diagnosed clinica\l1y and little work has been done on its aetiology.
However;, since the C\efects are part of a range of related developzn~ptal
uefects of the vertehr.al coIumn., it was considered justifiable to present
possible ,aetiological caus+s, most of which are based on studies made on
groups or Lnd.i.vd.duaLst with spina bifida aperta. These results are
extrapolated ,,,here possible for spina bifida occul.t;a.
The possible causes of spina bifida aperta have been sought for by :many
workers. All researchers a\d,Ceethat a combination of genetic and environ:m....l....:al
influences are responsible for the occurrence and severity of this defect.
Influences such as population group, sex and family history fall under genetic
aetiology whereas time, place and parental circumstances are grouped with
environmental influences (Leek, 1974; Janerich, 1974).
Population Variation
TJeck (1974) states that the natural incidence of
:hetween differ.ent raceS, r;s1igion and cu'lcuz-e and he
spina bifida varies
suggests that: these
factors play a major role in maintaining this variation. Analysis of :results
in black and white population groups fOr the freqUenoy of spina bifida occulta
shows that blacks, on the whole, have a higher freqUency than whites (Table
11) • This suppoz't.s Leek's (1974) finding on spina bifida ape:cta that
frequency varies between diff~~rent races and suggests c.. link between the
etiology of spina bifida occulta and aperta.
Genetic Epi.demiology of Spina Bifida
~'I1hencOltlparing the occurrence of spina bifida in twins and single
siblings, Leok (1974), reported at: increased l:'ecurranc!e rate among s.:l,bships.
In addition, the concordance rate of spina bifida in twins was highel:' atnong
monozygotic twins than dizygotic th'ins (Janerich, 1974; Leck, 1974). The
recurrence of spina bifida within an affected family WaS also higher than in
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the general population (Janerich, 1974; Nevin et a.l. 1981). These findings
give support for the genetic basis of spir"a bifida aperta, and possibly, for
spina bifida occulta if the results are extrapolated tor the lesser defect.
There are a variety 6£ other causes implicated in spina bifida aperta.
These include seasonal variation (Brocklehurst, ~~976; Maclean and Macleod,
1984) t socio-economic class (Entanual, 1922; Nevin et al .• , 1981) and maternal
factors such as age and parity (Elwood, 1976) and blooc. group (1975 McKeown
and Pecord cited in Leek, 1977), With regard to rhe present study the most
important may be a genetic factor. It is t.ent.ar .v . ,y suggested that the
relatively high fr"lquencies of spina bifida occulta found in black samples as
compared with whit.es may be characteristic of blacks in general and that
genetic factors playa part in the expression of t.his bony defect.
Vertebral Levels of Spina Bifida Occulta
An explanation was $ought for the higher frenuency of spina bifida
occulta in the atlas than in succeeding ver ,. Examination of
ossification in the vertebral column reveals that the acLas may differ in its
pattern of ossification from typical cervical vertebrae. The spinous
processes in typical cervical vertebrae are ossified from two centres which
appear in the vertebral arch and spread backwards into the laminae. They th~n
fuse to form the Spil10USproc9ss. In the atlas, centres sim:\.la.rly appear in
the lateral masses, ext end into the posterior arch and unite. However,
a.ccording to W.i.11iamset: ai., (1989), they may unite directly or "through the
medium of a separate centre." This alte:r.·native pattern of a separate midline
ossification centre in the at.Las may well be a factor in the relatively high
frequency of non-f1..lsion of the posterior arch (and thereby spinet bifida
occulta) of the atlas.
Another developmental factor which might be involved in differing
frequencies of spina bifida oc...:ult" at different ve:Ltebral levels may be the
potential for variation which is present in all transitional regions of the
vertebral column (and this variation is, indeed, the subject of many repo.t:ts).
It was found (Tables 9 and 10) that :T·.l.!.1'" t1~\" '.·~~cultawas present only at
the transitional regions of the cervical column, that is, the occipito-
cervical and cervico-thoracic junctional areas {indeed, spina bifida is
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characteristically found at the succeeding thoraco-lumbar and lurnbo-sacral
junctional areas) .
The occipita-cervical junctional area is howev·.r, unique in that it is
bounded cranially, not by vertebra.e, but by the occipital bone. During
development, a series of mesodermal somites provide the tissue from which the
vertebral column is derived. The somites cranial to the position of the
potential at.las however, are different from the potentiai vertebral somites
in that they are destined to form part of the occipital bone.
occipital somites.
The potential for variation which is present in all junctional areas of
the vertebral column, ;in the occipito-cervical region is thus subject to an
additional influence, that: of the occipital bone which may contribute to the
possibility of increased variability.
They are termed
Evidence of t.he irlfluence occipital aomd.t.esmay have on the atlas is seen
in the occasional report of occipita1ization of the atlas.
In more general terms, the absence of a spinous process which provides
strel.gth and stability in the atlas, may render the atlas more susceptible to
the formation of spina bifida occulta.
G. Summary and Conclusions
The frequency of spina bifida occulta in all cervical vertebrae
(including the atlas and vertebrae in the cervico-thoracic region) \TaS 4.3%
in black South Africans and 5.0% in white South Africans. W'henthe results
were separated accc :ding to the level of occurrence of spina bifida occu.Lta,
the atlas '....as the vertebra most frequently affected in both S.A. black(3,Oit)
and white (4.0%) groups. Similar relativelY high frequencies were reported
in another tllto black gr")upsi South African Negroes (4.9%) and East African
Negroes (3.9%).
The frequencies of the defect in the cervico-thoracic region (with
exc.l.usLon of results on the atlas) Were 1.7% in hlack and 1.0% in white South
Africans. Two comparable studies on the cervicv-thoracic region on S.A.
blacks yi,~lded fr"'quencies of 3.6% (shore, 1930) and 2.49% (Levy and Freed,
1973) . Studies on other black groups range from 1.3% (a radiographic study)
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and 2.9% (a skeletal study) in East Africans, to 2.2% in West Africarls. In
sum, frequencies for blacks in skeletal studies range from 1.7% to 3.6%.
Frequencies in white groups from large radiographic studit!s are lower and
range from 0.02% to 0.16%. The highest frequency for whites was found in the
present study (l. 0%). It is tentatively suggested that the results of the
white skeletal study may be influenced by the small sample size and that a
larger sample might yield a lower frequency more in line with results for
other white groups. A tentative suggestio::. is also put forward that some
radiographic studies might fail to detect a vertebra with a mtrrow cleft in
the vertebral azoh, This might suggest a possible explanation for the zero
frequency of the defect in the white radiographic study by Asvat and Lazarus
(1991) •
Females presented with a higher incidence of spina bifida occulta them
males in both black and white sa.ll!.les of the present study and this tendency
confirms findings in the literature.
With regard to the level of spina bifida occulta, the atlas vertebrae was
the vertebra most affected in both the black and white South African samples
and this was followed by the defect in vertebrae at the cervico-thoracic
region. The defect thus occurs most frequently at transitional regions of the
vertebral column. It is tentatively suggested that the occipito-cervical
region may be more VUlnerable than the cervico-thoracio region to influences
which could contribute to variation in vertebrae in general and specifical1~T
to spina bificla occulta. These factors include a) the absence of a spinous
process, b) variation in the pattern of ossifiCation of the posterior arch of
the atlas and 0) the proximity <:If the atlas to the occipital somites which
will develop into the basioccipl.lt,
The causal factors for spina bifida are numerous, but the general
consensus of opinion is that genetic and environmental infl.uences combine to
cause spina bifida aper-ca. '1'he present study co,'lfirms reports that spina
bifida occulta is present moxe frequently in black than in white population
groups. It is thus suggested that genetic factors play a part in the etiology
of spina bifida occulta.
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CHAPTERa
CONFIGtJRATION OF SPINOUS PROCESSES IN Ct'R'fJlCAL VERTEBRAE C2 TO C7
A. configuration of Cervical Spinous PrOCE;lsses in the S.A. Black and White
Samples.
A preliminary analysis of nUInbers of spinous processes in males and
females showed minimal diff.erences. Thus separate data for the sexes are not
given.
Al. Bifid Cervical Spinous Processes (Tables 12 and 13)
In the black S.A. sample, bifid cervical spinous processes were pl"'.esent
in 546 cervical vertebrae. This gives a frequency of 31.6% out of a total of
1 729 spinous processes (Table 12). A bifid spinous process occurred most
commorrLyin the axis ,~rtebra and was present in 2S1 out of 300 spinous
processes (83.7%). The fifth cervical vertebra (CS) showed the second highest
incidence of bifidity (36.0%), followed by C4 (27.6%), C3 (21.5%) and C6
(:1.7.5%). The seventh cervical vertebra showed bifidity in only one verteb:r:a
(0.4%). There is thus a decreasing oz'dez of bifidi'::.y from C2-6.
In the white S.A. sample of 586 vertebrae, 345 (58.9%) had bifid spinous
processes (Tabl.e 12) and this frequency 'l'laS significantly higher (P<O.05) than
that in S.A. blacks. The axis vertebra again had the highest incidence of
bifidity (89.0%). This was followed by C5 (83.0%), C4 (79,0%), C3 (S9.4%),
C6 (41.7%) and C7 (2.0%) and this decreasing order of bifidity was similar to
that for bl.acks , The higher frequency in the B.A. white sample was a result
of the significantly higher frequencies of bifidity in (P<0.05) C3, C4, CS and
C6 when compared with the corresponding vertebrae in the S.A. black sample.
The bifid spinous processes Were subdivided into bifurCate (divergent
alae) and cleft (parallel or non-,1ivergent alae) (Table 13), In the S.A.
black sample, the bifurcate type of spinous process was present significantly
moz-e often (60.8%) than the cleft tyPe (39.2%). In t.11e white sample the
bifut'cate tyPe was present more often (79.4%) than the cleft type (20.6%) and
this difference too was significant (l?<0.(5) . v1hen the individual vertebrae
were analysed in blacks, the axis p'l:.'esented with a significantly (1?<0.05)
higher frequency of the bifurcate type (86.5%) as opposed 1;0 the cleft type
(13.5%). Cervical vertebrae three through six however, showed a higher
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incidence of the cleft type, though this difference was not statistically
significant. In the white S.A. sample the bifurcate type of spinous process
occurred more fr~qUently in all cervical vertebrae, C2-C7 inclusive (Table
13) . Though the preponderance of cleft spinous processes in C3 to C6 in the
black sample was not significant, the finding may be a characteristic of black
cervical vertebrae.
Table 12: Numbers of BiUd and non-Bifid Cervical Spinous processes in the
S.A. Black and White Samples
VERTEBRA
C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 TOlrAL %
Bifid 89 57 79 78 40 .2 345 5B.9
White Non-Bifid 11 39 2L_ 16 56 98 241 41.1
TOTAL 100 96 100 1.". 94 96 100 586-.,.. ..
Bifid 251 60 79 104 51 1 546 31.6
Black Non-Bifid 49 219 207 185 240 283 1 183 68.4
'rOTAL 300 279 286 289 291 284 1 729
Table 13: Numbers of Bifurcate and Cleft Cervical SpinoUS Processes in
Total. Bifid Spinous Processes of S.A. Black and White Samples
VERTEBRA
C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 TOTAL %-Bifurcate 70 51 66 58 27 2 274 79_:.L
~"hite Cleft 19 6 13 20 1.3 0 71 20.6
TOTAL BIFID 89 57 79 78 40 2 345tk Bifurcate 217 25 31 39 19 1 332 60.8Cleft 34 35 48 65 32 0 214 39.2TOTAL BIFID 251 70 79 104 51 1 546
A2. Non-Bifid Cervical spinous Processes (Tables 12, 14 and 15)
The results for non-bifid cervical spinous processeS in the three tribal
subgroups are given in Table 14. The results for the pooled black sample are
given in Table 15. Table 12 shows that in the combined S.A. black sample, the
non-bifid cervical spinous processes were present more freqUently (68.4%) than
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the bifid type (31. 6%) • In the S.A. whit$ sample the position was reversed
with the bifid type having a higher frequency (58.9%) as opposed to the non-
bifid type {41.1%).
The non-bifid spi.nous processes were considered in four subclasses
ac Lnat,e, obtuse, Pediculate and clavate (Fig. 5, p. 1.5). In all three tribal
subgroups, the clavate type 0:( spinous process was the most common. I", was
42.6% in the N.Nguni., 41.1% in the Sotho and 39.0% in the C.Nguni. This was
followed by the pediculate type, with the N.Nguni again showing, the highest
frequency (40..8%), followed by the C.Nguni (34.6%) and the Sotho (:69.7%). The
obtuse type was present less frequently in both the C.Nguni (13.6%) and
N•Nguni (13.2%) subgroups. Th~ lowest frequer~ies in the table \-1ere for the
acinate type in the C.Nguni (12.8%) and 3.4% in the N.Nguni and for the obtuse
type {10.3%) in the Sotho.
in the Sotho subgroup (18.9%).
In t.he combined S.A. black sample (Table 15) the predominant type of non-
'1.'heaGil1ate type Was however, the third highest
bifid cervical spinous process was the clavate 140.8%), followed by the
pediculate type (34.7!t". the obtuse type (13.3%) and lastly the acinate type
(12.1%) . In the S.A. white sample the clavate tyr;>e presented the highest
frequency (62.5% I . In contrast to the black sample however, this was followed
by the obtuse type (16.5%), the pediculate type (14.8%) and lastly, as with
the 'black sample, the acinate type (6.2%). 'l'here were however, no signifiC'ant
differences bE\ltweenblack and white samples and it is noteworthy that the
clavate subtypl~ was the roost commonin both groups and the acinate the least
common. The predominance of the clavate subtype was owing in part to the
finding that all seventh cervical vertebrae (in both black and white samples)
were of the clavate subtype.
The findings in the preserlt S.A. black sample of predominantly clavate
spinous process, differs fz'om Sho're's (1931) finding that the pediculate type
was predominant in his black S.A. sample, followed by the clavate. In a San
sample studied by Shore (1931), the clavate type was found to be the
predominant type f'ollowed by the pediculate type.
results in the black sample of the present study.
The results of the present st.udy show no significant differences among
This corresponC{; with
the four subtypes of non-bi.i:id cervical spinous procest..:lS betwt\!en black and
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Table 14: Numbers of Non~Bifid Cervical Spinous Processes in the Three
Blacl<;.".t'>"'l.bal Samples
.,,___
VERTEBR:ill
C2 C3 C4 CS cG ;;7 TOTAL %-
.Acinate 3 16 17 9 7 0 52 12.8-
Obtuse 9 5 9 21 :.:l 0 55 13.6
C.Nguni Pediculate 0 59 46 29 6 0 140 34.6
Clavate 0 0 0 5 60 93 158 39.0
TOTAL 12 SO 72 64 84 93 405
Acinate 4 29 26 16 4 0 79 18.9
Obtuse 6 6 :.0 17 4 0 43 10.3
Sotho Pediculate 0 45 42 35 2 0 124 29.7
Clavate 0 0 0 0 75 93 172 41.1•. ,.
TOTAL 10 80 78 68 85 93 418-
Acinate 0 4 2 5 1 0 12 3.4
Obtuse 12 10 8 8 9 0 47 13.2
t
_.__-- "',>0"
N.Nguni Pedic:.llate 3 46 47 36 13 0 ..45 40.8
Clavate 0 0 0 0 58 97 151 42.6
TOTAL 15 60 57 49 81 97 355
Table 15: Non-Bifid Cervical SpinoUS Processes in the combined S.A. black
and white samples
-
VERTEBRi'.E
C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 TOTAL %
Acinate 7 49 45 30 12 0 143 12.1
Obtuse 27 21 27 46 24 0 145 13.3
Black Pediculate 3 150 135 100 21 0 409 34.7
Clavate 0 0 C 5 193 283 481 40.8
TOTAL 37 220 207 18~:-L..-250 283 ;. 178r' ; ~Acinate 0 t 4 1 3 0 15 6.2..
Obtuse 8 16 10 5 1 0 40 16.5
',--'"
White P.~diculate 3 16 9 7 1 0 36 14.8....."'-
Clavate 0 0 0 3 _§1:_ _....2.8 152 62.5
TOTAL 11 39 i 23 16 56 98 243
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white samples. There is thus no indication of a population difference betWeell
the black and white samples in this regard.
13. Discussion
Cunningham's Textbook of Anatomy (Romanes , 1991J describes the spinous
processes of the third to the fifth cervical vertebrae as "short and bifi"l at
the free end". Most standard anatomical texts, give condensed and simplified
descriptions of this feature. More detail, 1':.:>wever,is given by Morris (1915
cited by Shore, 1931) who wrote "as a rule amonq Europeans, the second, third,
fourth and fifth vertebrae possess bifid spines sometimes the sixth has
a bitid spine, and, more rarely, the seventh presents the same condition ...
lIe goes on to say that the cezvd.ce.L spinous processes ure relativelY shorter
and more stunted in Negroes. than in Europeans, and, as a r'yle, are simple
(that is non-bifid). He notes further that the only cervical vertebra which
presents a bifid spit'e in all races is the axis and that even this may be non-
bifid in the Negro, and occasionallY in the European. The present study is
generally in agreement with these statements since S.A. white cervical spinous
processes are significantly more bifid (58.9%) than non-bifid (41.1%) whereas
non-bifidity is sign:i.ficantly more frequent in S .A. blacks (68.4%).
Furthermore, the present scudy also
displayed the bifid character in most
white samples (89.0%).
Shore (1931) studied the configuration of spinous processes ill samples
of S.A. black and white populations. The incidence of bifidity and non-
bifidity in his white sample was 71.6% and 28.3% resi)ectively. In the pre:;;ent
study, the white S.A. sample too showed a higher frequency of bifid spinous
processes (S8.9%) as comparedwith non-bifid (41.1%).
Shores' (1931) black sample howeverI had a high frequency for non-bifid
confirmed that the axis
individuals in both black
consistently
(83.7%) and
spinous proc~sses (78.8%). This was even 'higher than that of the present
study (68.4%). A trend is thus shown towaJ."dsnon-bifidity in both black
samples.
The finding that bifid cervical spinoUS processes occur almost two times
more frequently in the white S.A. sample (58.9%) than in the black S.A. sample
(31.6%) of the present study as well as in shore's (1931) study (71.6% as
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compared with 28.3%) may suggest a population difference with regard to this
trait.
Von Eggeling (1922 cited by Shore, 1931) made extensive compGlrative
studies of the skeleton and the muscular systems of man, anthropoids and
monkeys and suggested that variations in the bifidity of the cervical spinous
processes depend on posture and mobility of the cL,"Vical spine. The non-bifid
character of the cervical spinous processes which he found in apes and monkeys
was I in his opinion, associated with the incomplete attainment of the movement
and erection of the cervical spine and thus, lesser mobility, He attributed
the occurrence of non-bifid cervic""l spinous pro(:esses to the lesser degree
of development of the semispinalis cervicis muscle in spines of lesser
mobility.
Von Eggeling (1922 cited by Shore, 1931) also made a developmental study
of bifidity. He observed that the "bifid" condition of the cervical spinous
processes could be recognised in the cartilagin 'JU': stage of development. He
also observed that some of the commonlynon-barId sbcth and seventh spinous
processes exhibit a bifid condition in the cartilaginous stage. Furthermore,
he observed that in th~ second half of the first year, bifidity of the
cervical spinous processes begins to disappear, first at the seventh and
thence in a cranial direction. He thus suggested that the bifid quality of
the cervical spinous processes in whites had entered a phase of regression and
that the increased bifidity of these processes was a transient product of
evolution, which starte3 in a post-Neanderthal period and would eventually
disappear. 'l'hus the results in the white sample would seem to indicate that
the change of type of the cervical spinous processes indicated during
development, i. e. bifid to non-bifid, has now attained virtual completion in
the seventh vertabra, but has not attained an appreciable frequency in the
:middle members of the cervical column in the white sample. The black sample
however, would seem to be the more stable in terms of von Eggelings findings;
the cervical spinous processes bave tended to retain their non-bifid character
acquired during development. It is possible that there is a developmental
explanation for the preponderance of nOll-bifid spines in C3~t~7 of tr.e S.A.
black sampl.e, This is support(~d by the finding of a preponderance of non-
hifidity Ln Shore's (:l931) S.A. bla.ck sample.
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C. S'Ullll'Cia:r:y and Conclusions
Bifid cervical spinous processes
frequently in S.A. whites (58.9%) than
were present
in S.A. blacks
significantly more
(31.6%) • A bifid
spinous process occurred most conunon'l.yin the axis where the frequency in the
tl1hite sample was 89.0% and slightly less (83. 7%) in the black sample. In the
white sample, the frequency was somewhat IF.!sSin C5 (83.0%) iwd C4 (79.0%)
than in C2 and fell to 59.4% in C3 and 41.7% in Co. A biHd spine was rare
in C7 (2. 0%) • This accords in general with textbook statements that cervical
vertebrae 2-6 have bifid spines whereas that of C7 is usually non-bifid.
'i'here is a similar order of decrease in bifidity in the S.A. black sample.
The bifurcClte subtype of bifid spinous process (divergent alae)
characterises the axis in both black and white samples and predominates in C3-
C6 in the S.A. white srunple. In the S.A. black sa~ple however, the cleft type
(parallel alae) predominates in C3-C6 and this finding may be chClracteristic
of S.A. blClcks.
Non-bifid C!~rvical spinous p:t'ocesses were present significantly more
frequently in S.A. blacks (68.4%) than in whites (41.1%). These findings were
It is postulated thatin agreement with those of Shore (1931) on S.A. blacks.
this relatively high frequency of non-bifid spinous
black stUdies as compared with S.A. whites may
processel.,l
suggest
in both S.A.
a popUlation
difference. When the non-bifid spines were subdivided into acinate, obtu.se,
pediculate and clavate, the clavate subtype was the most commonin both groups
(black - 40.8%, white 62.5%) and the acinate the least common (black -
12.1%, white - 6.2%). It is noteWorthy that the spines of C7 were always of
the clavate subtype.
Von Eggeling (19.22 cited in Shore, 1931) presented evid,mce that there
was a developmental progression from bifidity in th(-' foetal stag,~ towards non-
bifidity in the first year of life and progressing up to puberty. This
developmental hypothesis could possibly account for the relatively high
frequency of non-bifid spinous processes in bl;u" samples; the black; spinous
p:r.ocfi'$ses have thus tended to retain the non-bifid character acquire,d during
development. Von Eggeling (cited in Shore, 1931) suggested that the
relatively high frequency of bifidity in whites was a regressive step in the
evoIut.Lon of bifidity. There could thus be a developmental explanation for
the differing frequencies of bifidity found in black and white groups.
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CHAPTER.9
BIPARTITE FORAMEN TnANSVERSARIUM
A. Bipartite Foramen Transversarium in the S.A. Black and White Samples
(Table 16, Figures 14 and 15)
Table 16; The Frequency of Bipartite Foramen Transversarium in S.A. Black
and W"niteSamples
PE~CENTAGEFREQUENCY
SAMPLE MALE FEMALE MAr.IEof- FEMALE
% % % n
Sotho 54.0 44.0 49.0 100 -
C.Nguni 46.0 34.0 40.0 :LOa
N.Nguni 32.0 22.0 27.0 100
TOTALS.A. BLACK 44.0 18.7 31.3 300
TOTALS.A. WHITE ')2.0 60.0 56.0 100
The frequency of bipartite foramen transversarium in all cervical
vertebrae in the tribal subgroups is given i):1 Table 16 and Figure 14. The
Sotho sample had the highest frequency of 49.0%, followed by the C.Nguni
(40.0%) and N.Nquni (27.0%). The Sotho and C.Nguni samples preseu ...."'d "-lith a
statistically significantly (P<O.05) higher frequency of this trait when
compared to the N.Nguni sample. The subgroups '"Jere combinbt3. to give a sample
representative of S.A. blacks. The black I?ample (combined~sex data) showed
a lower frequency of bipartite foramen transversarium l31.3%) than the white
sample (55.0%) (Table 16, Figure 15). 'rhis difference was significarlt
(P<Q.05) and was mainly due to the white female sample which had a
signiti.cantly (p<O.05) higher frequency (60.0%) than the black female sample
(1.8.7%)• White male::.: too, had a higher frequency (52.0%) than black ma.Les
(44.0%) but the difference Was not significant.
The only other results in population studies available to .•,,- was that by
Saund~rs (1978) who reported an exceptionallY high frequency of 84.8% and
78.1% for Eskimo-Aleut males and females respectively.
SEt
O. 0 '----------==
B 0 Indicates significant difference ( P< O.OS
A ~ Absence; P = Presence
• N.Ngun:i.P
II C.Nguni A
~ liT. Nguni A
• Sotho P
~ C.Nguni P
k22 Sotho A
Fig. 14 '1'lleincidence of biparti te foramen transversarium in the N.Nguni I
c.Nguni and Sotho tribal subgroups (males plus females combined).
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100.0~----------------------------------·--------------------~
•60.0
(I)
b1
rQ
.j.j
mo
N
CI.l
Q_.
40.0
20. 0 f--------I
• rndic~teG Gig~ificant difference ( P < 0.05 )
A = Absence; P = P:z:."esence
II white P ~ white Am b~ack P tm b~ack A..
Fig. 15 The incidenc.e of bipartite foramen transversarium in the total
black and white S.A. samples.
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Two other groups trom her study are the Mobridge <males - 76.9%; femaJ.es -
90.2ll;) and Libban samples (males - 89.2%; females - 81.0%) who both present
with similarly high frequencies. These frequencies are far higher them those
of the present study and require further investigation.
B. Sex Differences
None of the three tribal sUbgroups showed statistically significant sex
dHferences, although bi,partite foramen transversarium had a slight male
preponderance in all three ,,;ubgroups (Table 16). In the combined S.A. black
sample, the males showed a higher trequency of this variation (44.0%) when
compared t(. the black S .A. females (1.8.7%) and this difference was significant
(.I?<O. 05) • No significant seX: dif±erence Was present in the S .A. white sample
thouqh here there was a female preponderance (females 60. O%j males 52.0%).
Saunders (1978) found no significant SeX difference for this trait in her
study of the Eskimo-Aleut, l1eop:ddge and Libban samples. 'l'hp. male
preponde:ranc~~ in the black sawple .rnd the slight female preponderance in the
white sample together with the results of Saunders (1978) indicate that aexua l,
dimorphism is not marked in this trait.
C. Frequency of Bipartite Foramen Transversarium at Various Cervical Levels
in S .A. Black and White Sarnples (Tables 17 and 18)
(47.8%) (Table 17) and also
(47.9%) (Table 17).
in S.A.
occurred most frequently at the sixth
black (40.7%) and S.A. white males
black females (48.1%) and S.A. white
A bipartite foramen transversariurn
cervical vertebral lcrel in both S.A.
females When the results for males and f",males were
combined, the fz equenoy for bipartite foramen transvers'3-rium in C6 was 43.8%
in blacks and 47.9% in whites. L.E' Double (1912) found the trait most
frequently on C6 and most otten bilaterally. This finding was also reported
b~t the study of Saunders (1978) on the Eskimo-Aleut sample. Tulsi (1975 cited
in Saund€.rs, 1978) similarly found the highest frequency of this variation to
occur in C6 in a sample d Australian Aborigines.
In the black combined-sex sample a bipartite foramen transversariurn
occurrt'ld next most frequently at C5 (33. u%) • This was followed by C7 (8.8%) I
C1 (8,2%) I c;. (5 ..1%) and C3 (1.0%). No bipartite foramina transversaria were
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present in C2. This order 0'; deceasing frequency w~,s similar in the S.A.
white combined-sex sa:uple (C6 - 47.9%, C5 - 22.3%, C7 - 1.4.9%, C1 - 10.6%, C4
- 3. 2!S and C3 - 1.1%). In vievl of the similar reeults in the black and white
samples, the frequencies were comb~ned to provide a global figure for the
discussion. These combined-group frequencies were 45.1% in C6, 29.5% in C5.
10.8% in c7, 9.0% in C1, 4.5% in C4 and 1.0% in C3.
Table 17: The frequency of Bipartite Foramen Transversarium in the Various
Cervical Vertebral Levels in the S.A. Black und White Samples.
-
BIPARTITE FORAMEN TRANSVBRSARIUM
TOTAL BLACK TOTAL Trlli:i:TB
MALE % FEMALE % MALE % FEMALE %
C1 8 7.1 8 9.9 5 10.9 5 10.4
C2 ....- -- -- _ ..... -- -- -- --
C3 2 1.8 -- -- -- -- 1 2.1
C4 9 8.0 1 1.2 2 4.4 1 2.1
C5 38 33.6 26 32.1 10 21.7 11 22.9
C6 46 40.7 39 48.1 22 47.8 23 47.9
C7 10 8.8 7 8.7 7 15.2 7 14.6
113 81 46 48-
Table 18: The frequency of bilateral and unilateral bipartite foramina
transversaria in the S.A. black and white samples.
:BIPARTITE FORAMEN TRANSVERSARJ:UU
TOTAL EIJ\CK I TOTAL WHITE
B % UR % UL % B % UR % or. %
c1 7 43.8 5 31.::- 4 25.0 2 20.(1 3 30.0 5 50.0
C2 -- - ... -- _ ..... -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
C3 1 50.0 1 50.0 -- -- -- -- 1 100.0 -- --
C4 3 30.0 3 30.0 4 40.0 -- -- 2 66.7 .L 33.3
C5 27 42.2 24 37.5 13 20.3 12 57.1 5 23.8 4 19.1
C6 49 57.6 20 23.6 16 18.8 29 64.4 9 20.0 7 15.6.,_
C7 8 47.1 5 29.4 4 23.5 4 28.6 7 50.0 3 21.4
95 58 41 47 27 20
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D. Bilaterality and Unilaterality of Bipartite ForamenTransversarium (Table
18 gives the results for the combinedblack and white samples.)
In the total black S.A. sample, a bilateral bipartite foramen
trans'iTersarium was present in 49 (57.7%) out of a total of 85 sixth cervical
vertebra,1 affected. 'l'he condition was unilateral in 20 vertebra.: on the right
side (23.6%) and in 16 vertebrae (18.8%) on the left side. In tl:'= total white
S.A. sample, there was a similar trend for the sixth cervical vertebra. In
this group, a bilateral bipartite foramen transversarium was present in 29
(64.415) out; of a total of 45 sixth cervical vertebrae affected. This was
again followed by a unilateral right bipartite foramen (20.0%) and a
unilateral left (15.6%). This trend was again repeated for CSt where the
bilateral bipartite fo;t'amentransvers21.riumW21.Smore frequer,t in both the total
bLack (42.2%) and white S.A. samples (57.1%). At oth':lr cervical vert~bra1
levels, the bilaterality and unilaterality of bipartite foramen transversarium
r..::curred infreque.ntly with a slight unilateral preponderance but this was not
significant.
E. Discussion
The foramen transversarium from C1 to C6 transmits the vertebral artery,
a pl.exua of vertebral veins and a sympathetic nerve plexus. The seventh
cervical tr'nsverse foramen usually transmits an accessory vertebral vein
which descends from the venous plexus around the vertebral artery. Rarely,
it may transmit the vertebral artery (Williams et al., 1989). The accessory
foramen of a bipartite foramen transversarium of C6 (or any other cervical
vertebraj transmits veins from the Venous plexus accompanying the vel,tebral
artery and possibly nervous elements from the sympathetic plexus. Le Double
(1912) f)bserved the accessory foramen transversarium to be present most
frequently on C6 and most cf't.en bilate:r.ally In the present study, bilateral
foramina transversaria too occurred most frequently at C6 and the bilateral
expression of this trait was the most common.
Le Double (1912l examined a sample of eight human embryos but found no
bipartite foramina transversaria. Saunders (1978) however, found double
foramina in foetuses and newborn infants. In addition, she noted a
sign:i.ticant decrease of the trait from the young to the old in adults. She
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was not able to account for the latter finding nor for the causal factors of
this variation. She suggested however, that the presence of an accessory
foramen could be influenced by the growth of arterial, venous and nervous
channels in the embryoand that these channels maypersist in the adult. Such
channels she added, could also influence the bilateral and unilateral
expression of this trait,. She suggested further that venous channels were the
most important
The present
factors in the development of accessory foramina transversaria.
study supports these suggestions and offers a tentative
theoret~,cal explanation for the presen..::eof bipartite foramina tra:asversaria
at varying cervical levels.
It is noteworthy that no bipartite foramina transversaria were present
in C2, th:l:'ee only at C3 (1.0%) J B (4.5%) at C4 and 26 (9.0%) at ci.. In
contrast their presence in the lower three ce-rvical vertebrae is much higher;
that in C""being the highest (45.1%) followed by 29.5% in C5 and 10.8% in C7.
!t is noteworthy that the latter two vertebrae lie on either side of C6. It
is tentatively suggested chat; these differences in frequencies of bipartite
foramina may be associated with the anatomy (fonnation and drainage) of the
vertebral vein.
Veins from the internal vertebral plexus and from the deep muscl.es of thE'
back unite to form the vertebral vein in the suboccipital triangle. The vessel
then enters the foramen transversarium of the <.tclas in company with the
vertebral artery. Both vertebral artery and vein descend to enter the foramen
transversarium of C2. The vein has now formed a dense p.lexua around the
vertebral artery and is thus in close association with it. This passage
through the foramina transversaria of C1 and C2 is tightly circumscribed by
bones and ligaments and it is suggested that the rigid and undeviating pathway
of the vertebral artery as it inclines laterally from the foramen
transversarium of C2 and chen ascends vertically to the foramen transversarium
of C1 thus forming a loop, imposes stable conditions on the Venous plexus.
Hence, the few accessoxy foramina reported at upper cervical levels, C3 in
particular (1.0%) t C4 (4.5%) and the highest number being in Cl (9.0%). 'l'his
slightly higher number of bipartite foramina transversaria in Cl may be
attributed to the relative instability of the venous channels Le. the
tributaries, which coalepce at this level to form the vertebral vein.
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The vertel."'>ralartery and its accompanyanqvenous plexus descend throu\:ih
successive foramina, but now have different pathways. The vertebral artery has
arisen from the subclavian artery and aacends to enter the foramen
transverso.rium of C6. The venous channels coalesce at C6 to form, ence again,
the verte1:lral vein. '?his vein emerges from the foramen transversarium of C6
and runs dO'Wnwallasto open into the bral~hiocephi1~j.Cvein. It is postulated
that the dynamic flow towards the large brachiocephalic vein at tbese lot.,er
cervical levels may account for the persistence of acces.sory venous channels
and that these channels are present in the adult in the form of accessory
bipartite foramina transvE!X'saria. This theory is based on Saunders' (1978)
findings that double foramina are present in foetuses and newborn infants and
also on her suggestion that venous channels are the most important factors in
the development of acc~ssor'J foramina. It is surmised that more than one
venous pathway exists between C6 and the brachiocephalic vein in developing
foetuses and that the dynamic flow towards the vein (at this level) acccuntis
for the persistence of more than one channel in the adult. It is postulated
that the influence of the dynamic £10lil may extend to the adjacent developing
C5, though to a lesser degree.
In SUIiUI'ary, this suggested explanation could account for the
sign:i.ficantly higher frequencies of bipartite forami.na in C6 (45.1%) and, to
a lesser extent in Cs (29.5%) than in vertebrae at higher levels.
This postulated explanation relating to dynamic f10\olmay also be linked
to variations in levels of occurrence of bilateral bipartite foramina. Since
the flow is symmetrical, that is present on both sides, it may ac=ount , al
least in part for the greater number of v';rtebrae with bilateral bipartit.",
foramina at C6 and possibly also at C5 than at the higher levels
F. Summaryand ConclusionEl
The Sotho (49.0%) and C.Nguni (40.0%) samples prese'.lted with a
significantly higher frecl1.lencythan the N.Nguni (27.0%) for bipartite foramina
transversaria. The combined S.A. black sample had a significantly lower
frequency (31.3%\ for the trait than whiteb (56.0%). No comparable studies
on other population groups with which to compare these results were found in
the literature available to me.
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Bipartite foramina transversaria were present more often in S.A. black
males (44.0%) than fieme.Lee (:1..8.7%). This male preponderance was present too
in the tribal subgroups but was not significant. In contrast, there was a
slight female preponderance in 5.11..whites but this was not significant.
~ipartite foramina transversaria were present roost frequently in C6
(43.8%) in both the S.A. black and white combined-sex samples (47.9%). This
finding confirms reports in the literature by Le Double (1912), Tulsi (1975
cited in Saunders, 1978) and Saunders (1978). Relatively high frequencies
1o'1erepresent too, in the both group~ at the level of C5 (black 33.0%, white
22.3%) and C1 (black 5.2%, whito 14.9%l. Tlr~ only vert~bra ~17herea bipartite
foramE:!ntransversarium was not present was the axis and the condition was rare
too, in the adjacent C3 (blacks 1.0%, whites 1.1%).
At C6, bilateral bipartite foramina transversaria were present more often
than the unilateral condition.
white samples.
Venous channels are suggested by Saunders (1978) as being the most
This tendency Was present in both black and
important factors in the deve'l.opmont;of accessory foramina transversa.ria. On
the basis of these findings a th~ory is postulated to account for the
relativelY high frequency of bilateral foramina transversaria at lower
cervical levels (C6 in particular) as compared with the low numbers at upper
cervical le"'els.
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CHl>J?TER10
BIPAR'l'ITE SUPERIORARTICULARFACETSOF THEATLAS
A. Bipartite Superior Articula't" Facets of the Atlas in the S.A. Black and
White Srunples (Table 19. Figures 16 and 17)
In the black S.A. sample, the N.Nguni (21.0%) presented with the highest
frequency of bipartite supericr articular facets of the atlas. This was
followed by the C.Nguni (16.0%j and the Sotho (11).0%) (Table 19, Figure 16).
No statistically significant inbr.rtribal differenr.::es were noted. The tribal
subgronps were thus c:ombined. l\ bipartite superior articular facet of the
a t Las, was found in 16.3% of the ;:llack sample and 25.0% of the white sample
(Tar',le 19, Figure 17). There was no statistically significant difference
beti'leen these two groups.
'fable 19: The Freq,uency of Bi:"la;l.'t'~te Superior Articular Facets of the Atlas
in the Black and Whh:~ S.,\. Samples
PERCENTAGEFREQUENCY I
SAMPLE
MALE FEMALE MALE+ FEMALE
Sotho 10.0 14.0 12.0
C.Ngun~. 20.0 12.0 16.0
N.Nguni 32.0 10.0 21. 0
TO'rALS.A. BLACK 20.7 12.0 16.3-
TOTALS.A. WHITE 28.0 22.0 25.0
B. Bipal:'titf,', Superior Articular Facets of the Atlas in Other Human
Populations
Lanier (1939) reported a frequency of 20,0% for black American males and
13.0% for white Ameri':'iw'\ males for bipartite superior articular facets. The
S .A. black male aampLe (20.7%) presents C\ frequency similar to that for the
American black male sample (20 ,0%) . ~:he S.A, white male sample however, has
a higher frequency (28.0%) than that of the white American maLe sample
(13.0%) • A lower frequency was found by Singh (1965) for Asiatic atlases
(5.5%) . The frequency thus varies from 5.5% to 28.0% in d4 fferent population
groups,
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Fig. Hi
A = Absence; P = Presence
II N. Nguni P ~ N. Nguni A ~ C. Nguni Pm C. Nguni A ~ Sotho P 0 Sotho A
Incidence of bipartite superior articular facets of the atlas in
the N. Nguni, C. Nguni and Sotho tribal subgroups (males plus
females combined) .
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Fig. 17
.100. 0 ,__.--.------~-
80.0
7
A = Absencei p = PresenCe
II white P ~ white A
1m black p M black A
The incidence of bipartite superior articular facets of the at Las
in the total black and white S.A. samples.
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C. Sex Differences (Table 19)
The N.Nguni male sample had a significantly (P<O.05) hig'her frequency of
bipartite superior articular facets of the atlas (32.0%) tihau females (10.0%).
The C.Nguni male sample too, presented with a higher freqUency (;ZO.O%) than
the C.J~~gU.ni female sample (12.0%), but this was not statistically significant.
In contrast, the Sotho sample, had a higher fret .lency f01:" the females (14.0%)
than for males (10.0%). This difference was not statistically significant.
The tribal subgroups were combined and in both the S.A. black and white
samples, the males (20.7%; 28.0% respectively) showed a higher freqUency of
this trait when oompaz'ed to females (12.0%; 22.0% respectively). These
differences were riob , hcwevez statistically significant. Finnigan (197S), in
his stl.\dy of the Eskimo, also f"und the male sample to have a higher frequency
of bipartite superior articular facets than the female sample. Thus males in
general, tend to have a higher frequency of bipartite SUperior articular
facets of the atlas than females.
D. Bilaterality and Unilaterality of Bipartite Superior Articular' Face\:s Of
the Atlas
A bilateral bipartite superior articular facet of the atlas we,. present
in 17 (34.6%) skeletons in the black S.A. sample and in 13 (52.0%) of the
white S.A. sample (Table 20). A unilateral right bipartite superior articular
facet was present in 16 (32.7%) skeletons in the black sample a.id in four
(16.0%) of the white sample. A unilateral left bipartite superior articular
facet was present ill 16 (32.7%) of black skeletons and a unilateral right
bipartite superior articUlar facet in 8 (32.0%) white! skeletons. Thus, the
bilateral e:x:pression of this trait was the most freCiuent, although its
occurrence was not significantly different from the! unilateral condition.
Lanier's (1939) study also found, as in the S.A. samplec that the bilateral
expression of this trait was the most common. He reported that black American
males presented a 50.0% frequency of bilateral bit;artite superior articular
facets and white American males a 46.0% f:t:equency. In contrast, Singh (1965)
found the bipartite unilateral left: facet (52.6%) to be the most freqUent,
followed by the unilateral right (31.6%), whereas the bilateral hipartite
superior al:ticular facet occurred in only 15.8% of skeletons. It would seem
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Table 20: The Bilate~al, unilateral Right or Left Occu::;renceof Bipartite Superior Articular Facets of the Atlas
in the Black and White S.A. Samples
BIP~jRTITE SUPERIOR ARTICu~ FACETS OF THE A~~S
BILATERAL UNILATERAL RIGHT UNILATERlU. LEFT
MALE FEMALE TOTAL Y.ALE FEV..ALlS TOT.I\L ~ MALE FEMALE TOTAL I
f---.
n n n % n n n % n n n %
Sotho _, - 3 1 2 3 4 2 6
C.Nguni 2 2 4 5 - 5 3 4 7
N. Nguni 9 1 4 4 4 8 3 - 3
TOTAL BLACK 14 3 17 34.6 10 6 16 32.7 1"0 6 16 32.7
S.A. WHITE 6 7 13 52.0 2 2 4 16.0 6 2 8 32.0~-
-.]
I-'
that there is 110 discernable pattern for bilaterality and unilaterality and
it Cannot be related to anyone population group.
E. Discussion
Singh (1965) reported that the superior articular facets of the atlas may
take a variety of forms. The facet may be long, moz'e or less oval, and
~oncave. Alternatively, it may consist of two distinct facets which are
SE;' ,arat ed either by a groova or a ridge of bone. The latter description was
adopted for the definition of a bipartite superior articular facet in this
survey.
Singh (1965) examined variation in the superior articular facets in a
random sample of 200 dry bones in Asiatics. He was impressed ~lith the wiC:e
range of shape and form. He reported that 96.0% of all at.Las vertebrae
demonstrate some form of a
bipartite qrticular facets.
tendency towards facet separation. i.e. they had
Von Torklus and Gehle (1972) s.....ggested that the
occurrence of bipartite atlas condylar facets was owing to the fact that the
ante"l:ior arch of the atlas I together with the anterior part of the superior
articular f.acet originates from the pro-atlas, whilst the posterior arch
together with the posterior part of the sUperior articular facet develop
independ~ntly. Singh (1965) alternatively suggE:ostedthat the occipit::ll and
vertebral components of the atlanta-occipital joint have both been undergoing
a continuous succession of changes. He suggested that the atlanta-occipital
joint developed as a result of th~ mode of life of the animal. According to
hi.m, the atlemto-occipital joint developed from a primitiVe triple condyle on
the ()ccipital bone which comprised a ventral median condyle nearly circular
in shape and two elongated lateral condyles situated dorsally on each side.
In amphibians the lii,teral condyles have become dominant, while in birds. the
median condyle has gradt.\ally increased along t'1ith recession and Ultimate
exclusion of the lateral condyLea, I.l mammalsreverse changes have ta}~en
place where only the Lateza.L condyles remain which restricts the movementsof
the head to nodding only. Singh (19651 concluded that the tendency of the
superior articular facets of the atlas to split inco two separate facets ...las
an evolutionary trend resulting from restrictions of ~,Iovementsof the atlanto-
occipital joint. Since this study did not investigate deved.opment;of the
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a.t.Las or movement;at the atlanto~occipital joint, no ccnc'l.usi.ons relating to
these theories are possible. The theory of Singh (1965) however, is favoured,
F. Summary and Conclusions
In the S.A. white sample there was a tendency fOl:: a higher frequency of
bipartite superior articular facetl;; of the atlas (25.0%) than in the black
group (16.3%) but the difference was not significant. Both S.A. black and
white males tend to exhibit this variation more frequently than females,
though these differences were not significant. The bilateral exPression of
this trait Was the more frequent in both the black and w!lite groups (34.6% and
52.0% respectively) but this Was not significantly different from the
und.Latiexa l, eXpr~ssion of the ' 'it. Singh's (1965) theory that bipartite
superior articular facets may l:.,,,, the eJtpression of an evolutionary trend is
favoured.
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CHAPTER11
COMPLETE POS'l'ERIOR BRIDGE OF THE ATLAS
A. Posterior Bridge of the Atlas in the S.A. Black and white Samples
(Table 21, Figures 18 and 19)
A post.erior bridge of the at.Las was present in 19.0% of the N.Nguni
sample. This was followed by somewhat lower f:r:equencies for the C•Nguni
(15.0%) and the Sotho (10.0%) (Table 21 and Figure 18). There were no
sta.tistically significant intertribal differences and the subgroups were
combined to form the S.A. black sampf e . This showed a higher frequency of
posterior bridge of the atlas (14.7%) than the white sample (lO.M;) (Table 21
and Figure 19). This difference was not however, statistically significant.
~able 21: The Frequency of a C'Qmplete Posterior Bridge of the Atlas in the
Black and White S.A. ~amples
r- l?ERCENTAGi5FREQUENCY
SAMPLE
MALE FEMALE MALE + FEMALE
Sotho 10.0 10.0 10.0
C.Nguni 20.0 10.0 15.0
N.Nguni 22.0 16.0 19.0
TOTALSABLACK 17.3 12.0 ~A.7
TOTALSAWHITE 10.0 10.0 10.0
B. Posterior Bridge of the Atl.as in other HumanPopulations
Ossenfort (1926) found a complete posterior bridge of the atlas in 12.0%
of 102 American white and 12.1)% of 81 American black skeletons. This is
comparable to the findings in the present study (S.A. blacks 14.7% and S.A.
whites 10.0%). A study by Selby at al. (1955) on American whites reported a
freqUency of 12.1%. Another study on American whites by Saunders et a.L,
(1978) reported a frequency of 9.3%. The frequencies obtained in these two
studies (12.1% and 9.3%) are similar to the results for the S.A. white sample
(10.0%) • ThusI the frequency for the presence of a complete posterior br idge
on the atlas varies little in different popu.Iat.Lon groups and ranges from 9.3%
in American whites to 14.7% in S.A. blacks.
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Fig. 18
100. 0 .-------------------~---.-----.__,
80.0
O. 0 '---------
A = Absence; P = Presence
II N.Nguni P ~ N.Nguni A ~ C.Nguni P
1m C.Nguni A ~ Sotho P 0 Sotho A
The incidence of a complete posterior bridge of the atlas in the
N•Nguni, C.Nguni and Sotho tribal subgroups (males plus females
combined) .
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Fig. 19
100.0~------------·--~--------------------------~------~-----~
85.
80 .0 I-----~-------_E
20.0
O. 0 L-- !i
A :::: Absence; P :::: Presence• white P ~ white A1m ixl.e.ck: P 1m b.lack A
The incidence of a complete posterior bridge of the atlas in the
total black and white S.A. samples.
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C. Sex Differences
A complete posterior bridge of the atlas was present more often in black
:::.A. males (17.3%) than in females (12.0%). The difference however, was not
statistically significant (Table. 21). White S.A. males and females however,
presented witH equal frequencies (10.0%). A male preponderance was reported
in the studies by Selby at al. (1955) and Saunde];'", €Ie al. (1978) on two
American white samples. Thus in general, there would appear to be a male
preponderance for this trait.
The Bilaterality or Uni1a.te.rality of Posterior .Bridging of the Atlas
A complete posterior bridge of the atlas was pres:"'.nt in 54 (13.5%) of a
total of 400 atlases (S.l'". black plus white atlases combined). Of the 54
atlases, 24 (44.4%) pre{!....irrced the bilateral condition, 13 (24.1%) the
unilateral right condition and 17 (31.5%) the unilateral left condition (Table
22) , Significantly more males (l?<0. 05) presented with the unilateral right
trait than females.
Table 22: The Bilateral, Uni~..ateral Right and Unilateral Left Occurrence of
a Complete Posteri,;,r Bridge of the Atlas in Black and White S.A.
Samples
r-- _' ..------POSTERIORBRIDGEOFkrLASBILATERAL UNILATERALRIGHT UNILATERAL·LEFTMALE FE- TOTAL MALE FE- TOTAL MALE FE- TO'l'AL
MALE MALE MALE
I Sotho 3 3 6 1 - 1 1 2 3
C.Nguni 2 2 4 5 - 5 3 3 6
N.Nguni 6 4 10 3 2 4 2 3 5
TOTALBLACK 1:1. 9 20 9 1 10 6 8 14
n ::. 300
TOTALS.A. 2 2 4 2 1 3 1 2 3
WHITE
n = 100
TOTALBLACK 13 11 24 11 2 13 7 10 17
_llliD WHITE
n = 400 -
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E. piscussion
The posterior bridge of the atlas spans the groove for the vertebral
artery and extends from the lateral mass of the atlas t~'l the posrerior arch.
It thus cl:eatel:l a bony fOJ::amenthrough which the vertebral artery and first
cervical spinal nerve pass. It has been described as the retro-transverse
foramen (te Double, 1912; Romanusand Tovi, 1964)I ponticulus pos'tLcus (Selby
at al., 1955) and foz'amenret:to-articulare superiores (Von Tnrklus and Gehle,
1972) •
'l'hree theories have been proposed for its formation. Very early workers
proposed the bridge to be a direct homologueof the superior articular process
of other mammaLs (Cleland, 1861; Allen, 1879; McAlister 1893). Others have
suggested that the bridge is a remnant of an occipital vertebra and is derived
from the embryonic tissue of the do:t:sal arch of the pro-atlas (1927Von Hayek
cited in Saunders, 1978).
AlteJ;"native1y,
bridge is simply
BaJ;"ge(1918) and . Jwig (1953), believed that the atlas
a late ossification of the posterior atlanto-occipital
membrane. During my observations, I noticed that the bridge is occasionally
incomplete. SincE the complete and incomplete bridge corresponds to the free
border of the posterior atlanto-occipital membraneas it arches over the
vertebJ;"al artery, Barge's (1918) and Ludwig's (1953) explanation would seem
to account for both an incomplete and a complete bridge. This study thus
supports the suggestion that the posterior bridge of the atlas may be due to
ossification of the free edge of the posterior atlanta-occipital membraneand
is thus a hyperostotic bon, trait. Ossenfort (1926) and Corruccini (1974)
have sUggested that hyperostotic or excess bone traits are more commonin
males. Thus the male preponderance found in S.A. blacks as well as that found
in American '\Ilhites by Selby et ill (1955) and Saunders et al (1978) all offer
support for this suggestion.
Selby et ill. (1')55) found that siblings and parents of affected children
show a higher proportion of atlas bridging than in the general population,
whilst the converse was true of the parents of unaffected children. Whenone
parent was affected about half of the children showed at.Las bridging. With
both parents affected, the proportion of affected children was aImoat; 100%.
Selby et al. (1955) by their statistical analyses and examination of pedigrees
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sUggested that this trait vIas familial, genetic and though LnfLuenced by sex,
probably inherited as a Mendelian dominant trait.
F. Summa:ryand Conclusions
Complete posterior brir.1ge of the atlas Waspresent more frequently in the
S.A. plack sample. (14.'7%) than the white sample (10.0%) but this dHfere1:'ce
1IlaSnot significant. The frequencies reported fOl; various populations a.re
similar and va:ry from 9.3% to 12.1%. 'l'he trait has been shown to have a
genetic basis and it is probable that it is inherited as a Mendelian dominant
trait (Selby et al, 1955).
Black males present a high~r fre~lency of this variation than black
females, but this finding Wa6not significant. The bilateral expression of
this trait (44.4%) was more commonthan either the unilateral left (':11 J;"" or
right (2·g, .1%) condition but this finding Was not significant. The finding of
both incomplete as well as complete bridges of the atlas in the present study
offers support for a suggested explanation that the formation of the bri<.1ge
is owing to oss.:1.ficatioll of the atlatlto-occipital membraneand it is thus a
hyperostotic bone trait.
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CHAPTER12
OSSIFICATION OF THE APICAL LIGAMENT OF TEE DENS OF THE AXIS
A. ossification of the Apical Ligament of the Dens of the Axiel in S.A. Black
and ~~~d Samples (Table 23, Figures 20 and 21)
ossi ficatioh of the apical ligament was present .in 12.0% of the Sotho
tr.ibal subgroup and in 10.0% of both the C.Nguni and N.Nguni subgroups (Table
23, Figure 20). The diff,~rences among these groups Were not statistically
significant. The freqUency for ossification of the ap.i cal ligament was 10.7%
in the combined S.A. black s.::'lmpleand .:1.8.0%in the white sample (Table 23,
Figure 21). Although the white sample showed a higher frequency of this
variation, the difLerence was not st.atistically significant.
Table 23: The Frequency of Ossification of the Apical Ligament of the AXis
in the Black and White S.A. Samples
PERCEN'l'AGEFREQUENCY
SAMPLE
MALE FE:MAI.,E MALE + FEM..l'I.LE-,
Sotho 16.0 8.0 12.0
C.Nguni 12.0 8.C! 10.0
N.N'guni 18 0 2.0 10.0
TOTALSABIACK 15.3 6.0 10.7
TOTALSAWHI'1'E 20.0 16.0 18.0
B. Frequency of ossification of the Apical Ligament of the Axis ir. Various
Populations
Frequencies for the ossification of the apical ligament of other living
black and white popuLat.Lon groups were not found in the literature. However,
results "Jere available for thref'.: a:;;:chaeological skeletal samples studied by
saunders (1978). These were the Eskimo-Aleut, the Arikara Indian and the
Great Lakes Late Woodland Indian sampl.e. The frequencies were 12.9%, 14.2%
and 16.9% respectively. Anderson (1963 cited by Saunders, ~978) found a
somewhat higher freqUency for ossification of the apical ligament of the axis
(27.0%) in Indians from the Fairty Ossuary archaeological site. Comparison
of these results wi~:h those of the present study shows that the S.A. black
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Fig. 20
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90.0 90
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AJ ~ence; P = Presence• N.Ngun). I~ N.Nguni A ~ c.Nguni Pe C.Nguni A ~ Sotho P ~ Sotho A
The Lncd.dence of O!ssification of the apical ligaments of the dens
of the axis in the N.Nguni , C.Nguni and Sotho tribal subgroups
(males plus females combdrred .
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Fig. 21
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A = Absence; P = Pr.esence
II w:h.it:eP ~~ wb.ite A
lffil b,laok P tt~ black A
The incidence of ossification or the apical ligament of the dens of
the axis in the total black and white S.A. aamp'Les,
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sample hap the lowest frequency for the trait (10.7%), whilst the S.A. white
sample had the second highest of 18.0%. The highest fregtlency (27.at) was
from an archaeological site. The frequency of this trait is thus comparable
with all but one sample frQmarchaeological sites.
C. Sex Differences
All males in the tr:i.bal subgroups had higher frequencies for ossified
apical ligaments than females. The only significant difference however was
for the N.Nguni sample where males (18.0%) had a significantly (P<O.OS) higher
frequency of ossified apical ligaments than iemales (2.0%). The tribal
subgroups were combined to fo~m the S.A. black sample. In both the S.A. black
(males - 15.3%, females - 6.0%) and white samples (males - 20.0%, females -
16.0%) I males had a higher frequency of the trait. These differences wer(~not
however, statistically significant. Saunders (1978) too found a slightly
high\3r frequency .0£ ossified apical ligaments for males in her al:cha.eological
studies I though this Was not significant. This male preponderance in all
aampl.es offers support :for the suggestions of Ossenfort 1192 6) and Corruccini
(1974) that hyPerostotic bone traits are more commonin mal~s.
n. Discussion
Williams ~t al. (1989), regards the apical ligament as a rUdimentary
intervertebral disc, probably containing traces of notochord. von Torklus and
Gehle (1972) state that the os$lfica.tion of the dens (which is the
embryological body of the atlas) starts at the base of the axis and proceeds
c ~anially in two rays. The two centres appear a.t about the fifth month of
intra-uterine life and fuse at birth. They note that an occasional inconstant
ossification centre, the oss:'C'ulum tennina.le Bergmann, makes an appearance at
the tip of the dens between the ages of 10 months and 2 years. Th:.s ossiculum
is said to be derived from the centre of the pro-atlas. NOl.-malossification
is compLet.e by the tenth to twelfth year. The ossiculum 'Nas found in 26% of
70 children between the ages of 5 and 11 yea):'s (C~lttel and Filtzer, 19(';5).
von Torklus and Gehle (1972) state that the casLcukurnLi.es at the level of the
tips of the two ossification rays of the dens. These two ossification ;rays
overgrow the ossl.culum and incorporate it between them. This prompted von
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Torklus and Gehle {:L972J to speculate that when ossification of' the apical
ligament is present, the l:wo ossification rays Clf the dens do not overgrow the
ossiculu.'ll.. Inotead, the c;ssiculum projects above tbe dens to form, the fused
apical ligament.
The evidence that an occasional ossific!ation centre results in th~
of a sample of developing childrenpresen'!;!e of an (,ssiculum in some 26%
prompt:H this study to favour the theoey of von Torklus and Gehle (1972).
E. Summaryand concludons
No significant intertribal differences we't'e present amor.g '~he frecr':H.\tu::ies
£0): ossification of the apical ligament. Ossification of the apic~l !.f
was aomewhat; higher in S.A. whites (l~l.O%? than in S.A. blacks ~1Q' AI>.
th1~ too was not significant.
Sex differences were noted in the form of i!< male prepond.::ll:.'<.u;,,:::;;in boch
bl.ack and whitE;)5.A. samples, as well as in all Saunders' (1978) san,phs erom
archaeolo.\lical sites.
'1'he theory of von '!'orkll.ls and Gehle (1972) that the excesa bone trait of
an ossified apical ligament may be de:tived from an oaaLcul.um is thought to be
more likely than it being a rudimentary intervertebral disc.
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CHAPTER13
SUMMARY AND GENERAL CONCLUSION
Since people vacy in many bodily chara.cterist:i.cs I both structural and
functional, the p:::esence of morphological differences among various population
gro'.tps is well documented. Practically all human populations for "'hich
Cldequate records are available, exhibit some form of morphological
variability, whether of bone or soft tissue. Variability is characte:d.stic
of all forro.s of l.l.fe. For example, children of the same fami~y may only bear
slight resemblances to one another to the extent that monozygotic twins may
eVen c.iffer from each other. The study of the variability of man encompasses
the study of human races. The present dissertation examines the cervical
region of the vertebral column for evidence o:Evariability of certain traits
and their variability in black and white S.A. population groups.
'l'he S•A. black group consisted of sc\luples from thr(;:e tribal subgroups I
the N.Nguni, the c.Nguni and the Sotho. Since no significant intertribal
differences were found (save for the frequency of cervical rib and bipartite
foramen tral'lsversariuro) the subgroups were pooled to form a sample
representative of S.A. blacks.
1. Numerical Variatic:n (!If Cervical Vertebrae
A reduction in number of cervical vertebrae is rare in man. This was
confil:'med in the pr ,',ent study on S.A. blacks where only one column had six
..:ervical vertebl:'ae (0.3%). This column belonged to a c.Nguni male, No white
columns showed a reduot:Lon in the number of ce.rvical vertebrae. It was thus
not possible to demonstrate any intergroup differences but variation in
vertebral numbeza fol:' t:he total presacral column has hOv'ever been shown by
some workers to indicat;e genetic differences clmongpopulation groups. It is
thus sugge.sted that since numar-Lca.l variation of cervical vertebrae occurs, so
infrequently, their numbers should be examined in conjunction with the total
presacral column.
2. occipitalization bf the Atlas
occipitalisation of the atlas was not prElsent in eithel:' black or white
S. A. samral ea , some ",,'orkers have sugge.sted tha.t occipitalisatioti be regarded
as a redUction in the number of ceJ:vical ve]:.'tE~brae. The majority of lI/orkel:'S
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however consider the trait to be due to developmental factors. They thus count
an occipitalised atlas as C1. The present study subscribes to che latter view.
3. Cervical Rib
The vertebral variant of cervical rib on C7 was present significantly
more fre<JUently in the N.Nguni (91.0%)and Sotho (7,(\%) subgroups than in the
C.Nguni (2.0%). The frequency for the combined S.A. black sample was 6.0% and
this was significantly higher .em that for S.A. whites (1. 0%). Furthermore,
the frequency foz, S.A. blacks was higher than that for other black, white and
Asian groups reported in the literature. It is noteworthy that a skeletal
study on S.A. black..s by Shore (1.930) gave the second highest frequency (2.5%)
among the groups. It is suggested that the high frequency may be
characteristic of S.A. blacks and may have a genetic basis. These results
would support a possible populat.ion difference between S.A. blacks and whites.
Bilateral cervi<.!i:~.lribs were prasent; more frequently (72.2%) than
unilateral riba (27.8%) in S.A. blacks. This proportion was present not only
in the present (skeletal) sample but also in a radiographic study on S.A.
blacks by Asvat and Fen (1990) where bilateral cervical ribs Were present in
72.7% of radiographa with cervical ribs. These results are in agreement with
the studies of Keen (1907) and Tilmann (1908 cited in Honed.j, 1920) who both
reported· the bilateral condition in approximately two-thirds of individuals
with cervical rips.
Cervical ribs were present signifioantly more frequently in S.A. black
males (9.3%) than in females (2.6%) There was only one skeleton with cel."Vical
rib in the small white sample and it was male. The results for S.A. blacks
give a male preponderance of 77.8% in the 18 skeletons with cervical rib.
T~''''l."ewas a similar preponderance in S.A. blacks in a radiog:r.-aphic study of
Asvat and Fell (1990). !n contrast, studies on American whites (Lanier, 1939)
and on a European group whd.ch consisted of 200 skeletotia with ce:rvical rIb
(Uoneij, 1920) all show a female preponderance of cervical rib (ranging from
70.8% in the large European tTroup to 100% in the American study). It is
possible that chese findings of a male preponderanoe of cervical rib in S.A.
blacks as compared with a female preponderance in white groups, may be a
characteristic of the S.A. black group.
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4. Spina Bifida Oc:culta:
The bony defect of spina bifida occulta in all cervical vertebrae (the
atlas inclusive) was present in relatively high frequencies in both white
(5.0%) and black (4.3%) S.A. samples. This relatively high frequency is due
mainly co the numbers of vertebrae with the defect in the atlas on:.y (whites
4.0%, b,1..acks3. 0%). These frequencies Were appreciably higher than those for
spina bifida occulta in the cervico~thoracic region.
The occurrence of spina bifida occulta in the cervico-thoracic region
only (wii~hexcLusi.on of the atlas) was analysed separately in order to compare
with similar reports in the literature. The frequencies were appreciably
lower than those for the atlas and were 1.7% in black and 1.0%in white South
Africans. Comparablestudies in the literature reveal that blacks in general
tend to have higher frequencies of cervico-thoracic spina bifida occulta than
whites. The frequencies for skeletal studies in blacks range from 1.7% and
3.6% in S.A. blacks, and :>. .2% in West African Negroes and 2.9% in East Afric<m
Negroes. The frequencies were lower in whites and rallge from 0.02% and 0.16%
in two large radiographic studies, to 1.0%in the present skeletal study.
The incidence of spina bifida aperta has been observed to vary among
different races (Leek. 1974) and a genetic basis for this trait has been
suggested and is sUpported bJ the results of familial studies by \'.'orkers. It
is suggested that, in the light of higher frequencies of spina bifida occul.t.a
in blacks than in whites , the etiological factors t.hought to be responsible
for spina bifida ctperta may be extrapolated for spina bifida occulta. It is
thus suggested that genetic factors may play a part in the expr-esai.on of the
lesser bony defect of spina bifida occulta in S.A. blacks and whites.
Attention is drawn to several factors which might contribute to
variability in the atlas and, thus possibly to a relatively high frequency of
spina bifida occulta in this bone. These include the obvious absence of a
spinous process and thus the absence of its s\lpportive and stabilizing
influence in the region of the posterior arch. Linked 1:..0 this is a variable
pat tern of ossification of the poste:dor arch of the atlas. A further factor
might be the proximity of occipital somites to the atlas. Evidence of their
influenc:e at this junctional area is seen in spines with occipitalizatiol1 of
the atlas. Gladstone and Erichsen-Powell (1915) suggested that the tissue
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binding the atlas to the skull at the. atlanto-occipital joint does not break
down to form the joint. It is noteworthy that this part of the occipital bone
is developed from occipital somites: this junction between skull and vertebral
column is thus a region of comparative instability. greater perhaps than the
junction between the vertebrae of different regions, such as the cervico-
thoracic region.
5. Cervical Spinous Processes
The cervical spinous processes in S.A. whites \.,ere more bifid (58.9%)
than non-bifid (41.1%). Non-bifidity was however more frequent in the S.A.
black sample (68.4%) and this difference between the black and white groups
was significant.
The axis was consistently bifid in both groups (whites 89.0%, blacks
83.7%) and non-bifidity was the rule in the seventh cervical vertebra (blacks
99.6%, whites 98.0%). The relatively high frequency of bifidity in C2-C6 in
the ",hite group agrees in general, with statements in the literature. The
high frequency of non-bifidity in C3-C7of the B.A. black group which was also
reported by Shore (1931), may be characteristic of S.A. blacks and may signifY
a population diffel:'ence. The resul ts of a developmental study 'It,hich shows a
progression from bifidity (in foetal stage) to non-bifidity in puberty and in
adul.c life by von Eggeling (1922 cited by Shore, 1931) are tentatively
suggested as a possible exp.Lanati.on for the findings of a preponderance of
non-bifidity in black groups.
The bifUrcate type of bifid spinous process prE~dominates in thl:! S.A.
white sample, C2-C7 Lncl.usLve whereas the cleft type is characteristic of C3-
C6 in the black sample.
In both the black and white S.A. groups, the cLavate subtype of non-bifid
spinous process was the most commonand the acinate subtype the least. common.
The seventh cervical spinous processes were always of the clavate subtype .
.6. Bipartite :ForamenTransversarium
Bipartite foramina transversaria were present in 31.3% of S.A. blacks and
56.0% of S.A. whites and this lower frequency in blacks t.,as significant. When
present, the trait was most commonlyfound at C6 (blacks 43.8%, whites 47.9%)
and this findil1g confirms a fact widely reported in the literature. Fewer
bipartite fOl:;aminawere present at C5 (blacks 33.0%, whites 22.3%) and the
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freguency feU sharply from 5.1% (blacksland 3.2% (whites) in C4 to the
lov-.est freguencies of 1.0% (l-lacks) and 1.1% (whites) in C3. No bipartite
foramina were present at C2, a find.ing attributed to the rigid and undeviating
pathway of the vessel at this level. This influence may extend to C3 where
only threla vertebrae out of a total of 288 had bipartite foramina
transve:t'sa'ria.
An explanation ""JaS sought
bipartit'e foramina transversaria
for the
in e6.
relatively high frequencies of
Saunders (1978) postulated that
venous channels were the most important factors in the development and
persistence of accessory foramina transversaria. The VehQ~~.sp'Lexus
surrounding the vertebral artery unites at C6 to form the vertebral vein which
drainl> into the brachiocephalic vein. It is sugg~sted that the dynamic flow
towa~:ds the large brachiocephalic vein may result in the persistence of aome
oharme Ls of the venous plexus at this level. Such channeLs would join the
vel;tebral vein below the foramen transversarilun of C6 and leave evidence of
their passage in the fozm of accessory (or bipartite) f017aminatransversaria.
This may account for the high frequencies of this trait at C6. The influence
of dynamic flow' may be felt too, at the immediately adjacent C5 where there
are still an appreciable numberof bipartite foramina ttansversaria.
Bilateral bipartite foramina transversaria were present more often than
the unilateral right or left condition in eG. Bilateral foramina were present
less frequently in C5 and infrequently at higher levels. It is postulated
that the symmetrical nature of the dynamic flow towards the brachiocephalic
vein may account for the 'l:'elatively high frequency of the bilateral cccurzence
of this trait at eG.
Black S.A. males (44.0%) presented with a significantly higher frequency
of this trait when compared to females (18.7%). There was howeveir , a slight
but not significant female Preponderance in the S.A. white sample.
7. Bipartite Superior Articular Facets of the Atlas
Bipartite superior articular facets of the atlas were present more often
in S.A. whites (25.0%) than S.A. blaCks (15.3%) and in males (both black and
white) more than females. The trait also tended to be present more often
bilaterally than 1lrlilaterally. None of these diff.($'rences were however
significant.
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8. Posterior Bridge of the Atlas
A complete posterior bridge of the atlas was preseat more frequently in
the S.A. black saropl.;: (14.7%) than the S.A. white sample (lO.O%). Black maLes
tend to present with this trait more frequently than black females. The
bilateral expression of the trait was present more fre~lently than the
unilateral condition .. The formation of the brid£le is most likely to be due to
the ossification of the posterior atlanto-occipital membrane.
9. Ossification of the Apical Ligam~~tof the AXis
The S.A. white sample (18.0%) ha.d a higher frequency of ossification of
the apical ligament of the deus of the axis than the S.A. black sample
(10.7%). There was, as with the posterior briage of the atlas, a male
preponderance for this trait. There is a tendency for an "excess bone" trait,
as present in the posterior bridge of the atlas and ossification of the apical
ligament of the axis to be more commonin males and a "lack of bone" trait to
be more commonin females.
10. Variability at Junctional Areas
Junctional areas are characterised by transitional features regularly
presc:.nt in vertebrae which are in a process of adopting the features typical
of the next :tegion. The potential for variation at such transitional areas
is revealed by the many reports of unusual and non-typical
vertebrae at junctional areas, as well as variations in
vertebrae.
Variation at the occipito-cervical region p:tesents as occipitalization
of the atlas. This rare condition was not found in the present study.
features of the
the numbe:ts of
Variation at the cervico-thoracic region was evident in this study by the
presence of cervical rib on C7. KUhne (l932 cited by Allbrook, 1955)
suggested that the trait was evidence of cranial variation. His study
included all junctional regions and he concluded that shifting of
intersegmental borders as well as variation in vertebral nuwhers had a genetic
basis. Bornstein and Peterson (1966) and the study of de Beer Kaufman (1974)
provided evidence that vari~tion in numbers of presacral vertebrae in manmay
be a speciric characteristic of a population group. Thus the junctional areas
may be cC.\l'lside::.:!das potentially unstable areas subject to genetic and
possibly other influences. The fi110ing of a significantly higher frequency
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of (1 ... .,..".ica1 :db in S,A. blacks than in S,A, whites may be attributed, in part
at least, to genetic influences.
Spina bifida occulta was found at both the occipito~cervical and cervico-
thoracic regions. The higher frequency of spina bifida occulta in C1 than at
the cervico-thoracic region prompted an examination of factors which might be
responsible for this increase in variability. The atlas is unique among
vertebrae in having no spine and this was tentatively suggested as being a
..,int of instability. The transi tional region in C1 between skull bone and
vertebra could be an additional source of possible variability since
succeeding junctional areas are between vertebra and vertebra. In addition,
there is an alternative pattern of ossification in the posterior arch of C1
which, if present, differs from the pattern in succeeding cervical vertebrae.
11. Sex Differences
AlthOUgh no sex differences W£'lredetected for a reduction in number of
cervical vertebrae, workers who studied total presacral vertebrae (PSV)
(Bornstein and Peterson, 1966, de Beer Kaufman, 1974) reported a tendency
towards an increased frequency for 25 PSV in males and a decreased frequency
for 23 PSV in females, It is thus suggested that numbers of cervical
vertebrae be examined in conjunction with the rest of the spinal column in
this regare.
A significantly higher frequency of cervical rib in males was present in
two black South African studies (present study, males - 9.3%, females - 2.6%;
Asvat and Fell, (1990), males 2.2%, females 0.9%). This male
"other groups
\s a fQlJlale
rdgnificant male
preponderance in the two S.A. black samples lJlaybE.;a chazacbexd.st.Lc of the
S.A. black group.
A female preponderance in the occurrence of spina bifida occulta '\tTas
present in both black and white S,A. gl;"OUpSand has been reported in studies
preponderance in S.A. blacks was in contrast to studi,~s ,...-
(a European and an American white group) V~H:~l.·et~'1el
preponderance of over 70%. It is suggested that th:ts
in the literature. Thus a female preponderance is p:'esent for this trait
ir1'.:elnpectiveof population group.
In the atlas vertebra, there WaS a male preponderance for the presence
of both bipartite foramina transversaria and bipartite superior articular
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facets in the S.A. black sample. In the smaller white sample however, there
was a female preponderance for thes~ traite.
There was a male preponderance for the "excess bone trait" of ossified
apical ligament of the axis in both black and white groups and in the black
group only for a ~omplete posterior bridge of the atlas. These results follow
the patterns reported by Ossenfort (1926) and Corruccini (19741 that
hyperostotic bone traits are more cornmonin mal~s.
In general, there was a l")w degree of aexual, dimorphism for most of the
traits examined in this dissertation. The cnly significant male/female
differences were those for cervical rib and bipartite foramina transversaria,
where the frequencies were higher in the S.A. black maLe group. A female
preponderance of spina bifida occulta was present in both S.A. black and white
groups. This female preponderance has been reported in other population
groups..
12. Intergroup Differences
Shore's (1930, 1931) contention that S.A. black skeletons are strikingly
variable because they possess a higher frequency of "abnormalities" of the
vertebral column them Caucasoid Inaterial is supported to the extent that the
S.A. black sample shows higher frequencies for the traits of cervical rib and
non-bifid cervical spinous processes when comparedwith the S.A. white sample;
indeed the results for cervical rib show a much higher frequency (6.0%) than
that of Shore (2.5%). S.A. blacks also had higher freqUencies for numerical
variation (a reduction in number of cervical vertebrae in one column only) anr'
the posterior bridge of the atlas but differences were small and not
significant. The S.A. t."hite sample showed significantly higher frequencies
of bipartite foramina transversaria as well as a tendency towards higher
f:t'equencies of cervical spina bifida occul.t,a of the atlas. However, there was
a tendency for a higher f.!:"equencyof spina bifida occu.Luaof the cervico-
thoracic region (excluding the atlas) in blacks than in whites. Both the
traits of bipartite superior articular facets of the atlas and ossification
of the a:_,ical ligament of the axis \17ereslightly more commonin S.A. whites
though the black/white difference was not significant.
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APPENDIX I
PROCEDURES ADOPTED FOR DATA COLLECTION
Appendix I is an example of a data sheet showing the procedure for the
collection of data.
Procedur~ Adopted for Collecting Data
A. D NUMBER •.....•... POPULATION GROUP AND TRIBAL DIVISION ..... "..•........•
SEX ••••......•....... AGE .....
NUMERICAL VARIATION: (IF SO STATE ADDITION OR REDUCTION)
OCCIPITALIZA'rION OF ATLAS: PRESENT
CERVICAL RIB: PRESEN"l' - if present is it unilateral or
bilateral
ABSEN'r
CERVICO·-THORACIC SPINA-BIFIDA
OCCULTA: PRESENT - If so state what level/s
ABSENT
CONFIGURATION OF
SPINOUS PROC~SSES! BIFID Bifurcate (Divergent alae)
Gieft (Parallel alae)
NON-BIFID ACINATE (Pointed and tapering)
OBTUSE (Blunt ended ana squat)
PEDICULATE (studlik€\)
CLAVATE (Long and clublike)
BIPARTITE FORAMINA TRANSVERSARIA: PRESENT - If so state what level/s
ABSENT
SUPERIOR ARTICULAR FACET OF ATLAS! Single more-or-less oval
OR
2 distinct facets separatr...d by groove or
ridge
l?OSTERIOR BRIDGE OF ATLAS: PRESENT (Unilateral Ol: Bilateral)
ABSEN'l'
OSSIFICATION OF APICAL LIG~~NT:
ABSENT
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